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WHOLE NO. 632.
CARPETS,

Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
Parlor Suits,

OHAMBFR SUITS.

LlOlUiNIG-IEIS
BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS; TABLES, FEATHERS,

Bed Comforts
in great variety and LOW Prices.

€. II. KEMPF A SON.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
10 ! 10 A. M. ••*••••• 9 I 25 A. M.
4: 40 r. M ......... 11:80 A. M.
K : 45 P.  ........ & : W P. m.

8 : 45 P. m.
G. J. CROWELL, P M.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.'
— - —

Conoiikgational.-Rcv. Thos. Holmes,
D. I). Services, vx 10 : 80 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Younp people’s moctlDK, Sabbath eveulug,
at 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mcdljitely after moruing services.

The Herald free 1 to January 1,’84, to

new subscribers. Do us the favor to tell

your neighbor.

Methodist.— Rev. H. C. Northrup
Services at 10 80 a. m. and 7 i\ m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. ‘"•‘•"'•i o- ......

Prayer
--- — — * * n — — ....j . « . . »* m . . . . > . , v/enings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
0.80 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 M.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duldg. Be tv
ccs every Sunday at 8 and 10.80 a. m. Yes
tiers at 7 o’clock r. m. Sunday scl
12 M.

Lutheran.— Rev. G. Rohertus. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. M.

ty If you haw any butinm at the Probate
Office, make the requeetlhat the notice be pub-

liehed in Vie UEHAI^D. Such a request
will aheays be granted.

When John Welch threshed, this fall, ho

milt his straw stack on “stilts” to give his

cattle a ruiMyiy under it. A few days
ago the stuck fell, killing one, and injuring

two young head of cattle. .

Everybody knows of Shaver, the artist.

In this issue he tells you what to do, viz :

“Secure the shadow ere the substance per*

ish.” Mr. Shaver is known as a first-class
photographer ami will be pleased to, see

you. Gallery over Holmes’s store.

L. B. Lawrence, the Merino sheep breed-

er, took severaf premiums at the State fair,

among them he took second on a thrcc-

ycar-old ewe. AtYpsilantl betook first

on a two-year-old ram, anil second on a
three-year-old ewe and also on a yearlingewe. v

Lyceums ’will soon be in fuil blast again.

John Strable beats that beet that beats

them all, as he has one weighing 13 lbs !

Large numbers of apple trees have been

delivered alibis place during the past few

days.

T. McKune has greatly added to the
comfort of his lennants, during the past

week, by having another thickness of
boards put on the walks. To prevent wa-

ter from running through, he put tar am’

tarred paper between the two layers o

boards.

WHXSPERItfaS.

1. O. O. F.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge^ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at o'clock,

si their Lodge room, Middle 8t.,Enst.
F. H. Stiles, Sec’y.

BOH*.

CHURCHILL.— In this village, on Sub-
day. Oct. 21, ’83, to Mr. & Mrs. Mattcson
Churchill, a nine pound boy.

Let us hope that the little stranger Will

gladden the hearts of the happy paseu!*

for many years to come.

HIED.

WOOD.— On Friday, Oct. fy, ’84, kt the
* residence of his son, James P.,oroUl

age, Ira Wood, aged 80 years, 8 mo.,
and 28 days. . .

Subscribe 4, - - - For the Herald, -

HlNlV r,!SS BIUI2CTOIIY j Only $1.40 to Jan. 1,’85.
Stove wood is scarce.

weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge Local items continued on eighth page.
No. 85, 1. 0.O.F., wiU takei)lace| jeac|icr8» examination at Ann Arbor,

to-morrow.

_____ ______ You certainly can get us one new sub-

A Ol7l V E LODI« K, NO. I briber if you try.

15d, P. & A. M., will meet Dr. Gates has one of Uie nicest door*
/Sr\ nt Masonic Hall in regular I y*rdi in the village.

rrS'eno" iKoJnEVenU,g9'’0D A. S.cger shipped 1.900 pounds of dress-
^ Thco. E Wood, Sec’y. ed poultry last week.

, „ of« T. -Charity Lod^ ^ not haTC a ,e’c>lhone lin(! fVom
Ko,3?5, meSi emy Mond/y eve. at this piaco to S.ockhridgc 1
7 o’clock, at Good Templars hall. M. M. Campbell’s black stallion took the

G EOUGIA V088BURG, Sec. blue ribbon at Stockbrldge.

K o x. BI,— Chelsea Tent No. wiU fliri'ish w“Ple lC0PiM 10 ",osc
281 of the K. O. T. M, will meet at who wish to canvass for the Herald.
Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and The organ used by the Uncle Tom com
third Fridav of each month. ^ pany is of the make sold by J. E. Durand,

0. W. Mahoney, R. K. Lf this place.

K.\.n.-A TTENTI0NX SOL- Quarterly meeting at the Waterloo M.E.

dteVsi * u P. Carpenter PotU, No. 41, De- 1 nort Sabhath. No services at the
rtment of Michigan, GramlArmy of the

Chas. Wunder now has his bakery fin-
ished and informs us that he will be ready

to supply all with goods in his Hue after

to-day. Mr. Wunder has spared no ex-
pense, and os his reputation as a baker is

first-class, we predict for him a largo trade.

He is in the building recently occupied by

Mr. Vogel as a market, on Middle street,

west.

FSRS017AL.

Chas. Downer has returned to this place.

Boys and girls ! read our offer and hand

in the names as soon as you get them.

Mrs. W. F. Thatcher, and M. Craig, of
Chelsea, have gone to Paris, Texas.— Star

R. C. Glenn, of North Lake, attended

the grangers’ convention at Ypsilanti, last

week.

Mrs. Emma Wardell requests us to here-
after send her Herald to 393 Michigan

Aveuuc, Detroit.

Wo omitted in our last issue to mention
the return of Jay Wood, from Kansas. He
will remain in this vicinity this winter.

Watches & Clocks

, - .1 JL A AJ *.1 M. + v - ---- 1 »***••• ---- J ---- - --- o
It P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De- ciiurch next Sabbath. No services at the

nartment of Michigan, Uraud Army of the ̂  church.
Republic, holds its regular meetings at *  i lor me ne.nAm/, o...^w . -

Odd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after Clirjg K]cin 1)a3 improved his store by l0 wllom wc tender our sincere thanks :S^"r.d"AT^ ““ J-CaconaCo.L ......... „ n

The grangers near North Lake arc
showing unusual vigor. Last year they

erected a nice hall and . now, we are tolt

they have made arrangements for a select

school. They evidently intend to have ns

good a school as possible as they have en-

gaged Wilbur Bowen (who holds a second

jriule certificate), ns teacher. It will be a

five month term.

At the reunion of tho- 20th regiment,

Michigan infantry, IveW at Battle Creek,

Chelsea was chosen as the place of the

meeting next year, and the following ©Ul-

cers were elected : President, George J.

Crowell, of Chelsea ; secretary and treasu-

rer, H. W. Morton; orator, O. W. May-
nard; executive committee, E. Hammond,

L. S. Sparks, L. F. Wood, F. Lehman,
John Strable and George Sellers.

Tho following arc the names of persons

who have favored us with tho“ ready cash,”

for the Herald, since Oct. 3d, am’

Never has our Watch and Clock trade
been so large ns in the past few months

and it is the more gratifying to know that
our increased sales are owing largely to

the fact that every Watch and Clock wo
lave sold has given PERFECT satistac-

tion and that our prices are admitted by

every one to be the lowest. M ith these

assurances from those who have purchas-

ed of us, wc feel confident in making the

claim that with, the largest assortment ot

Watches and Clocks In the county, we
can offer unusual inducements to custom

ers desiring to purchase a reliable time

Rev. Dr. Holmes spent part of last week keeper te buy of us.
\ At.!. et a Da %«* flWil li'lttlf* \\T  1 » 1

meeting*.
Bv order of

Post Com makdrh.

) J. D.Schnaitman,i Adjutant.

did the work.

P II. STILES,

DENTIST, *

Office with Dr. Palmer, over
DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. vll-4o.

Glazier,

Paul Chase
Jus. Rowe

, , .. . . | John Walsh
The Jackson express made the trip be- 'nl0,n. Welch

tweeu this place and Dexter in eight min- Carrie Coo

utes, last Thursday.. I e" Mel nice U

Wm. Judsou received last week, from | C. H. Kendall
Texas, ft car lout ofl7 ponies, which he Dr. lipbertsoa

is selling «t from $50 to Lima farmers ato coming o the front.
„ Tho well known anJ responsible farmer—

Will <mr Waterloo correspondent loll us I ,vlli...kcr_iast week sohl to a Mr.

A 1.25 B. Boise $1.25
4:25 P. Lane 1.3;

1.25 John Joss 1 25
1.25 P. Westfall 125
.70 Wm. Hewlett 1.25
1.00 E. Gorton 1.25
.70 Mrs. Cummins 1 40
1.40 A. Musboch 1.40
1.40 R. Croman 125

and this week at Paw Paw and Buttle
Creek, Rev. Mr. Waters,- of Webster, fill-

ed ids pulpit ou Sunday last.

Miss Jennie Butterfield expects to leave

for Detroit Friday, where she has engaged

to clerk for Taylor, Wolfcndcn & Co.—
Chelsea correspondence to the Enterprise.

While Junius E. Beal was riding ou his

bicycle recently, he was thrown from it in

a collision with a bugi-y and received se-

vere injuries. Brother Beal has our sym-

>atby.

Tho new Methodist minister at St. Clair,

the Rev. Mr. Northrup, is setting his inin-

steriftl brethren a good example in the

matter of keeping and driving an excellent

horse. — Evening News.

Ou Tuesday, Oct. 10, ftt the Congrega-

tional in Grass Lake, Mr. E. W. Crafts
and Miss Louisa Sawyer, were married.

Postmaster and- Mrs. Crowell attended,,

the groom being a brother of the latter.

We handle the best goods and givfc a
POSITIVE guarantee.

Glazier, DePuy & Co.

There nro many Michigan people who
contemplate investing in orange lands or

groves at Altamont this fall when the
Florida excursion reaches there. The A1

tamont .Real Estate Agency (all well-

known Michigan men), will have for sal*,

not only their own lands, but desirable
property of all kinds at owner’s price”

Messrs. E. H. Glover, of Jackson, and L
D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Altamont

now to prepare for the excursion. Mi
B. S. Ashley, of Jackson, will take charg*

of the excursion. These gentlemen wi ’

be ready to show our folks anything they

may wish in the real estate line. All prop-

erty at or near Altamont has advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, and compe

tent judges say the rise has but fairly be

gun. As a safe ahd profitable i n vest men •

good orange property can not be equaled
Mr. — . Wilcox, of Runningvtatcr, D.T., Mr. Ash,,y will pv,. ..

lias been spemlh.g a few clays with lets d,9il.eil l. n.ffar(l u.the ex-

__ _ ... — Tho well Known aim
~77,, w ,, aIU)AKT ATlOR-\ Will our Waterloo correspondent tell ns ^ ^ViiUaker— last xveek sold to a Mr.
Yl^nm/al Lawand ! Notary I’u'blic, Agent j what success he had with the com In of 0mMm, Neb., four head of
for the Liverpool, London, and GIoIh) ‘ in- dragged as it was coming up . | n,irllon, r!lttle— three heifers and a bull
snrauce Company 'r,‘« lartesl company |

doine busutcT’^^mX^^r^1 1 Isn’t it a strange coincidence that the I ̂ la~nd 'expects to ship them next Mon
doing busin^Dc^ morig^ ? ....... .. L . ....... . nf .h« Refers nroducecUUUl^ VUatUVBO.. - ----

legal papers neatly, carefully

drawn. Office, Ciielbka Miicuiqan.

Isn t it a strange couiciuuuwj — can— ------ - --

leaves begiu U) fall at Just the time each day. The mother of the hellers produced_ _ _ I year when coal begins to rise 1 in seven consecutive days, 4M poun s o

.other auctions on short notice. Orders I . „ _ — j n.^l — - -- _
me otaie. ........ ......... , t - - , stock with choice stock.

lioft'at Uds’offlce'wil* rowivc*prompt atten- 1 J. E. Foster took four first and three I, ^ T„ ,he hoy or gnl ™o
S; Hcsidence and P. O. address. 8^1 van, | m, rremiums on mm and lambs. ,u.c >7* ^ lsr;est lis f la snbscrib-

JWieiu

jond premiums on ewes and lambs, am 7 ^ ^ Ugt of paid subscrib-

a diploma on a stock ram at tho count5 LrJ b®, JanuMy we will give a $5 goldfair- piece. To the boy or girl getting us the

The ladies of the Baptist church xvill secoud largest list wC will give three goh

elve an oyster supper at the church Tucs- joUare. To tho boy or girl getting us the

day evening. Oct 80. An invitation Uw latest list wo will give two one- I extended to all. dollar gold pieces. The boy or gnl mus
r\ JIESEL8011 WEHDT wisbe* to i ( fiftcen years of age, but may get
C . thunk the people of bavc It will certainly pay you to visit Mr. (o hc)p „ ,hey like. The eubscr -

eiaity, for the P~|??*§?e «£ year, Uceselscbwcrdt when in need of cracker. nc who doe. not take the

,»s5 r. **.„**>— *- j; ̂
1 __ _ _ _ _ __ 7' 1 — Mwak fr^n1 experience. _ _ _ r ri Aft mud it K> JaRRMT L S*

FRESH OYSTERS
- AND THE- -

JBEST CUACKEBS!

uncle, Mr. F. Brackbill. Mr. W. 1ms been

a resident ofboutheru Dakota for fourteen

years and speaks very favorable of that

distuul land.

Lcander Easton has bought the place ou

Orchard street, occupied during the past

year by Mr. Lowery. By the removal of
Mr. & Mrs. Lowery we lose good neigh-

bors byt wc wish them the best of success

on the farm]

We this week announce the departure
of another of our respected citizens who
removes to Howard City, thjs State, next

Saturday. Although we regret the remov-

of Mr. & Mrs. Straith, we hope our loss
will b« their gain.

Mrs. I. M. Whitaker, of Lima, has two

old and rare coins, and would be pleased

to have some one tell her what nation is-

sued them. They are about the size of
“the dollar of our daddies ” and bear the

date of 1797 and 1821 respectively.

In another column will be found a very

interesting letter from our friend, L. D.

Whitney who is now in FldVida. Mr. W.
has met Mr. VanAntwerp and others, and

will probably remain in that pleasant land

for the next six months. Hope to hear

information desired ii| regard to the ex-

cursion if parties interested will write him

Sot ices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per tine.

For Reliable lusunmce _

FIS® BE TOMASO, ________

CILBERT** CKOWELL, ̂ ^” “jE, r™
quo, w. tFkxul’LI.. 1 ....... .......

Home, “f Sew York, J ©-Ml'
ConUuuaUt, df New York,
Pheuix, of Sew York, b,J»5,S;«:

UuJerwiatera,«f Mew kork,
Hartford, WOpn.,
aprlnglkld, ofMaea.. -

Subscribe for
-THE-

A MusbacU is
boys

follow. Ho drove cattle from

.ample Jor other let tw see wbatfomUy baa a wide-awake

from hlih wff ngsli

such boya a. that «e expect a good list on

our offer.

A good audience greeted Dr. Hough,
Tuesday evening of last week, at the Con-

gregational church, and listened with
great interest to ids very instructive

marks upon The Padflc ̂
New Northwest

A Farm For Sale one mile east «n
Lyndon Centre, and two miles West m
North Lake, containing 123 acres. A
good orchard on the place. For informa-
tion apply to R. Kempf, Geo. H. Foster

or on the premises. W. R. Purchase.

For Sale! My place two miles south
of Sylvan Centre, consisting of four acre*

of land, house and haru, good well and

cistern, and a good orchard of apple and

peach trees in bearing. Inquire ot Wm.
Riemenschneider, Francisco, Mich.

11* u Vernon CollinS.

Notice! The firm heretofore existing
as Chandler & Drislane has by mutual
consent dissolved. All persons having

claims against the -firm, and those owing

us will please call and settle before Nov. 1 .

Mr. Chandler will continue the buiincs*

at the old stand.

EfWe have a nice assortment of New
and secondhand carriages that wc will

dispose of at BOT1 OM PRICES.
Chandler Dnslan»i. —

The following persons of this place draw

pensions at the following rate per month

William Bennett .................. 8 1)0
John Strable,. . ...... . ....... * * * * * g ^
............ ............... .,10 00
Oscar B. Guerin. • . .............. g ^
John L. Sonwrby ,.••• ...... * 400

Sidney D. Harrington, ........... 0 00

A few days since we had a pleasant chat

with Edward Croman who a few weeks
ago returned from Dakota where bis son,

Reuben, is now located. So well does Mr.

Croman like that country, that he offers
Ids nice ffoO-acre farm, in b aterloo, for

. ladies! We have pow* in stock ovei
200 Cloaks,1 Jackets, Dolmans, Russian

Circulars, etc., vaning in price from *5

to 140.00, and have fitted up a room up

stairs and can now show them with pleas-
ure. Remember you can do better with

id* nice 2tK)-acre tann, in waienw, iur .. ..... -

undrew N. Morton
Caroline M. North. .

.!» «»“ “15 Lr.ll.iawad for $« per month T

0'

............

Mary Ferguson .............. ̂ qq
Susannah Johnson, ........... 18 00
Michael Fallen, ................. ' ’ b qq

A Pill ft ...... .

in the spring.

Calvin Conklin, who, it will be rctnera

berevl went to California some time since,Sidney «a**ll,aw ’ . ..... 19 00 .. .....

Oe^ WIo^ ;,-- 4 00 ^''rel|utted homo. During hU absvuce8 ^  1 n. i m' Ihlnn n&oZnrhe has seen many Intereauug things amou
others he witnessed the driving of the

driving of the golden spike on the North-

cm Piiclflc Railroad. He hx>k a trip up

‘i; T«'rir;.* ssk.-«c- ............ «. *«— » -*
«»l«- Hua“' .......... Ubout «, ; 1' "»

8 00* take a tiip to Florid*.

Respectfully, H. S. Holmes.

Canfield delivers meats, vegetables etc.

free to any part of the Village. Give him

a call and judge ef his merits.

Rooms to rent over Parker d: Balicock "

'store. Enquire of C. K. Babcock;

For Sale! Two desirable houses and
lots at from $500 to $&*) eaeJi, ou ea>>

terms. Enquire of U. H. Tow nsend, ««

[ at the office or R. Kempf «& Brt».

f
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

SHBRMAS'S STAFF.

Gen. Sherman has selected Col. Tourtelatte
and Col. Bacon as members of his staff to re-
main with him in St. Louis after being relieved
from command of the army, and until he U
pi *ced on the ret ired list Geu. Poe of his staff
will resume his duties in the engineer corps,
and Gen. Tldhall, another aid-de-camp, has
been assigned to command at the artillery
school at Fortress Monroe

a clbrk’s nmorriox.

A. H. Doan, a clerk in the Pension Office,
has invcuU*d a method of displaying weather
signals in the country for the benS? t of farmers
which may be adopted by the Signal Service
Bureau. It provides for a system of the signal
flags to be known as farmers’ signal flags,
which are to be displayed from tho sides of
United States mail cars which pass rapidly and
continuously over the country on the great

- ---- ... — jn.
network of tracks. The Hags will slgha
formation as follows: White, meaning clear
weather; blue flag, fair weather ; red, doubtful
weather,, and black stormy weather, or high
winds. Signals can be ordered up from Wash-
ington by telegraph, and the qpst of the entire
system, it i» said, will t«e iusigniticant.

\ CONCERNING MICHIGAN.

The postoffice department has ordered the
following star schedules to go into effect Octo-
ber $4: Route from Butler !o Quincy— Leave
Butler Wednesdays and Saturdays at 11 :00 a.
m., and arrive at Quincy 1:30 p. m.; leave.
Quincy Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3:90 p.
m., and arrive at butler at f>. p. m. From Tay-
mouthto Birch Run— Leave Tay mouth Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 2 p. m., and arrive at
Birch Run by 8:30; leav? Bircl^ Run Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 6 p. in., arrive at Tay
mouth by 7 :30 p. m.

THE MONEY VALUE OF HIS CHARACTER.
N. W. Fitzgerald, pension claim agent, late-

ly airaigued and fined in the Washington po-
lice court for an assault, has brought a libel
sultkgainst the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette company and its Washington correspond-
ent. H. V. Boynton, for $100,000, and another
suit against the St Louis Globe- Democrat and
its Washington correspondent, C. J. Murray,
for $30,009, for publications which he claims
have damaged his character and hi* bus!
ness.

A COMPROMISE.

The claim of the United States against the
Central Pacific Railway Company, pending for
some time in the courts of California for a large
amount of internal revenue taxi's, has been
compromistd. The terms of the compromise
are that the railway company shall pay the
government $69,000 and costs of the pending
suit, and relinquish the claim against the gov-
ernment for $26 >16 on account of interest
alleged to have bi-m unlawfully paid January 1.

ANNUAL PENSION REPORT.

The report of the commissioner of pensions
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1883, shows
^hat there were 303,638 pensioners on the roll
at the end of the fiscal year. During the year

been drop-the names of 76, whose pension had
ped previously, were restored to the roll mak
mg 38,958 pensions added during the year, an
excess of 10,645 over the preceding year. The
average annual value of each pension is $106
and the aggregate annual value
of all pensions $32,245,192, an
increaae of $2,904,090 The amount paid for
pensions la I61. .064,009, exceeding the annual
value by several million dollars. The bulk of
this excess was on accotfht of arrears of pen-
sions, covering the period prior to the allow-
ance of claims. The appropriation for salarv
and fees to pension agents was exhausted, and
there is a balance due agents. The whole num-
ber of c laims filed since 1*1 w as 8*6.137, of
which 510,938 were allowed. During the same
time $621,073,297 was paid for pensions and
costs of disbursements. An examination show-
ed that 2(4 299 eases were d laied br claimants,
9,935 by adjutant general's affice, 2,902 hv the
surgeon general’s office, and 23,523 by the pen-
sion office, but a large proportion of cases de-
layed in the pension office at the hands of
special examiners or the board of review, leav-
ing but 8,161 In course of examination, most of
which have teen recently filed.

DUDLEY'S REPORT.

. • Gen. Budlev, commissioner of pensions, in
his report, takes up the question of the prac-
tices of claim agents witu pensioners, andsavs
that the evils of which complaint has been
made have greatly increased, and that the
present condition calls for immediate action by
Congress. He says the business has attracted
to it many ignorant and unscrupulous persons
whose onlv object seems to be to procure ap-
plications from pensioners, and then assid
uousiy dun the claimants until a $10 fee is se-
cured. and thereafter practically abandon the
case like a squeezed orange.

NF.WS NOTE*
PHILADELPIlfA STREET-CAR ACCIDENT.

The jury iy the Philadelphia street ear acci-
dent returned a verdict declaring the Union
Passenger Railway censurable for running
passenger ears with one person in the capacity
of driver and conductor; Peter Sctiultz, driver
of the car, was criminally censurable Frank
Bird, engineer iff the train, was criminally
censurable for running the train, and the Phil-
adelphia <fc Reading Railroad Company for
scheduling tneir time at a faster rate* of speed
w ithin tin* city limits than allowed by the ordi-
nance. The railroad company was also censur-
ed for employing an incompetent fireman.

A CIVIL RIGHTS CASE.

Theresa W. B. King (coHred) was refused
admission to public school No. 5, Brooklyn, and
directed to attend colored school No. 1. 8he
applied for a mandamus to compel principa1
Gallagher to admit her to No. Sw&Chlef Just id1
Nelson of the city court, Brooklyn, after full
argument, refused the w rlt. The general term
of the city court affirmed that decision and
now the court of appeals has affirmed the low-
er courts Two points were principally argu-
ed, one that the exclusion was in violation of
the fourteenth amendment to ihe constitution
of the United States, and the other that if was
opposed to the civil rights act of New York
passed in 1873. The defendant contended that
it was not in violation of either, and that equal
facilities fori he education of a child wereaffur i

started a grocery in partnership wlth McGo*-
ern. Chambers was Immediately jailed at
Daiutb, anda man named Walters, also put
under suspicion, was taken to 8t. Paul. Iiy

raised std several men were released in a more
or less Injured condition sud carried into the
boat-house.

uuwra DUOfiv ee awaw m wv ̂  --- - »

also" four copper plates for printing five and
bills on the bank of Montreal. Theten dollar • »v. ~ — — - ---- -

latter plates are fine ones, and mortised in
such a manner that the check numbers and
bank officials’ signatures could be changed at
anytime, Upon making this find McGovern
was arrested, and the property seized and
turned over to the district attorney at St i aul.
Detectives relate that Chambers is a line pen-
man, and formerly employed in the Canadian
Pacific ra|tr»>ad offices. Walters is a native of
Quebec where hU mother lives. McGovern
came fro t> Montreal, where he is known t* be
n-spictably connected, his brother having held
high municipal and government positions.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Mr. Trougert, a section boss on the Milwau-
kee d: Si. P«u! tioad, hlsw4ie and baby accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Trougert and her
hmband and. child were riding on a hand car
near Wnukan, Wls. The hat of Mrs. Trougert
blew < ffl, and iu attempting to grasp it her ba-
by slipped opt of her hands iu front of the car.
Tne child caught in the gear wheels and was
Instantly killed. The car was thrown from
the track, and those upon it hurled some dis-
tance. Both women were probably fatally in-
jured, and the other child will die.

POLITICAL.

THE RESULT OF ANOPBEATOR’S NEGLECT.

A terrible accident occurred on the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Railroad. Two
freight trains, while running at a highspeed,
collided, four miles west of Cleveland, which
resulted in the death of Engineer John Barley,
Fireman Wm. Campett and Brakeman Lee
Gehmen. A telegraph order was 'sent to
Cleveland ordering the west bound train to
await the arrival of the east bound train at
Cleveland, but the operator neglected to de-
liver the order, though the conductor was in
Uhe telegraph office. The trains met in u deep
cTH. and the engines were within a few feet of
eaidt other before the terrible fact was known
to eilbir engineer. The engines were nearly
demolished and several ears were damaged.
The dead ami wounded were taken care of as
well as possible. It w as nearly daylight before
the news of the accident was made known at
Cleveland. The operator was one of the most
t ustworthy on the line. •

BLAINE AND LINCOLN.

in the colored schools, and consequently there
was no dberimination againlt her in assigning
her to such colored school. .

SAN FRANCISCO SHAKEN.

An earthquake occurred in San Francisco a
few nights ago. It was the heaviest experienc-
ed since Ifcfil Buildings rocked, metade roof-
ing were erseked and many persons rushed half
dressed from their houses and hotels. The
recollection of its being within one day of the
» nnivmarr of the earthquake of 1868 seemed
l< Increase the fears, and many people walked
the streets all night in preference to returning
to the houses. Earthquakes are reported to
have occurred during Me night and morning
at several places along the coast. The weath
er is oppressive.

BIIOVER8 OF THE QUEER.
Secret service officials report the arrest at

Grand Forks, D. T., of three men supposed to
have been engaged iu printing and circulating
spurious ten-doilar stiver certificates. The
chase made by the secret service was * pro
longed one. It was learned tbit various par-
ties on the line of the Northei n Pacific Raiiwav
had h-**n vicrtmizM, and f«>iiowing-JflMLJMB#
the Federal detectives were led to suspect a. — ... were ICO io suspect a
man named James McGovern, a timber explor
who made his headquarters at Duluth, Minn

Thr** or four Mil* *»*** -a ___ i—  -- . — — — — — aw a » m w a v Li l VI VU % .vl 1 LI 14

Three or four bills were heard of at Grand
Forks, D. T., where they had been passed by a
saloon-keeper named Chas. Chambers, who had
recently removed from Duluth and

BADLY BRUISED.

A train on the Southwest Road was ap-
proaching Lemouut station, four miles north
ot Uuiontown Penn., when it was run into bv
an engine ata furnace siding, with terrible ef-
fect. “ Tbe regular engineer w as not on duty,
and the little furnace donkey was being mann-
ed by a young man, w ho seems to have known
nothing aoout his business, and was running
at a rapid rate toward the crossing, when he
saw a collision would be inevitable unless he
checked up. Instead of staying at his post

The republican county convention held at
Norfolk. Ya., the other day unanimously pass-
ed resolutions declaring Blaine their choice for

president and Lincoln for vice-president. When
the vote was taken the colored delegates rose
in their seats and sent up cheer after cheer.
Congressman D« zendorf was a prominent fac-
tor in the convention, and his and Maaone’s
relations to the convention give it almost a
national Importance, when the situation of
parties at Washington is considered.

ind shipping the engine, as the passengers say
Id have done, ne reversed the brakes andhe couh

leaped off, letting the engine go crashing
broadside into the middle of the passenger
train There we re eighteen persons in the car,
and the scene was frightful. Men, women ami
hlldren were knocked out of their seats in
every direction, and few escaped being man-
gled’, bruised or scalded. The car took fire in-
stantly and was wiappcd in flames almost be-
fore the passengers could be gotten out It

was entirely consumed. Most of thi passengers
were bespattered with blood and soot, but mi-
raculous as it may seem, uo*one was killed.

ONE UNFORTUNATE’S STORY.

Helyn Leonard', the young woman who shot
ami seriously wounded Mrs. Clarence Smith,
in New York city several weeks ago, wa* con-
victed of assault iu the second degree ami
sentenced to the penitentiary for three and a
half years. The young woman became an or-
phan early, was educated in a convent in Cana-
da, later was a governess in Cut's, and later
still became Identified with a wealthy man
here, who abandoned her. She charged the
abandonment to the influence of the woman
whom she shot. The n followed arrest, impris-
orment, trial, conviction and sentence.

<111. 11XS.

STRANGE SUICIDE.
There was a startling sensation in Upper San-

dusky, Ohio, a few uighte ago, In the deliberatety, unto, s lew niguiK ago, intneueiiDeraic
suicide of Fowler Berry, senior partner
of the dry goods firm of Berry & Co. He dress-
ed himself in the afternoon in his wedding suit,
preparatory to starting at night for Cincinnati,
where, it is said, arrangements were being
made for his marriage to an estimable young
lady of that city. About six o’clock in the
evening he walk d into his store, ami after ail
were gone to supper, bolted the front door,
went to the carpet room up stairs, ana, laying
his head upon a small roll of carpeting, sent a
ball through his brain. A note was found stat-
ing that he (deceased) was aN ready for his
colUn. When the news was carried 'to his
parents the scene was heartrending The cause
of the rash act is unknown. He was a young
man of fine busiucss qualifications and Irre-
proa.'hablo character.

AN UNEXPECTED LOOP-HOLE.

Suspicions for some time have existed that
many Chinese have been permitted to land
from Chinese steamers who under the restric-
tions act were not entitled to that privilege. A
loophole was discovered to exist under article
2 of the treaty which permits any Chinaman
other than laborers to come to the United
States if provided with a certificate issued by
the Chinese government identifying him as eu
gaged in other pursuits than that of laborer.
The steamer Rio Janeiro, which arrived at 8an
Francisco the other day, brought 132
Chinamen for San Francisco, 77 of
whom held traders’ certificates issued by of-
ficials of the Chinese government. Notwith
standing the strongest external evidence of
their being ignorant Chinese laborers they
were all with the exception cf six, permitted to
land. Tht steamer Coptic, which arrived last
month, brough* 114 Chinese, 54 of whom held
similar ccrtlncates Issued by officials of Chinese
customs. Fully 90 per cent, of both lots be-
long to the common class of workmen. When
that circumstance was called to the attention
of custom house officials, the reply w;as that
they had no power to go back of ihe Chinese
government’s certificate.

A PLEASANT REUNION.

The 10th annual reunion of the Army of the
Tennessee was held iu Cleveland, Ohio, a few
days ago. The attendance was largf, showing
that the patriotism of Me men was deep-seat-'
ed aud sincere. Gen. Sherman as president of
the society, made one of his characteristic and
thrilling speeches. The reunion closed with
the u.-ual banquet.

AFTER ONE HUNDRED YEARS.
5?he celebration of the centennial of the dis-
banding oi Washington’s army w as celebrated
at New burg, N. Y. Octobtr 18. The eltv was
thronged w ith visitors, and decked out in her
gayest attire. A procession lour miles long,
paraded the city, and halted in front of Wash-
ington’* headquarters, where the exercises of
the day took place. Eloquent addresses were de-
livered by Senator Bayard and William M.
Evarts. A hallelujah chorus was given after
the oration by a choir of over 500 voices, after
which the great crowd scattered to the music'
< f bauds. -n .

TWO NOTORIOUS BURGLARS.
John Irving and John Walsh, two of the most

notorious burglars in the UniD u States.ahot and
killed each other In a saloon in New York City
the other day. They had a bitter quarrel, and
once before attempted to lake each other’s
life.

TO AVENGE It 13 SISTER’S HONOR.

Crlce Llschv, colored United States mail
carrier at Nashville, Tenn., met 'Vtu. McBride,
colored, charged him Ulth seducing his sister.
McBride gav.c Lisehy the He. upon which he
shot him iu the right arm. The arm was am-
putated and McBride bled to death.

TORTURED AND ROBBED.
Masked men entered the house of Edward

McLaughliu in Joliet, 111., tortured theflanner
and his wife until they disclosed the hiding-
place of $1,090 in gold, and departed leaving
the victims very nearly dead.

A BANK OFFICIAL 8 MISERY.

The United States grand Jury has indicted
Kirtland Fitch, defaulting cashier of tin* War-
ren, Ohio, Second National bank, for “embei-
zling, abstracting and willfully misapplying
the funds of a national bank while one o! its
officers,” and for perjury iu false swearing to
the quarterly return required of national banks
Fitch lost iu speculation about $80,000 of the
bank’s money and fled, hut was captured,
brought black last August and since then has
been constructively under arrest, although
permitted to live at a hotel instead of being
locked in jail. The L’nited 8ta.es marahallj
t*x>k him to Cleveland on
a capias and lodged him in prison. Bail was
fixed at $50,000. The highest pelpenalty for his
offense is live years iu the penitentiary.

THE HERO OF “CHItKAMAUGA.’

Geu. James B. SterdmandUd at his home
in Toledo, O., on the 18th in*t of pneumonia,
after a protracted illness. The deceased was a
prominent army officer during the war of the
rebellion and was made Major-General for con
spinous bravery at the battle of Chlckamauga.
At the time of his death Gen. Stmlman field
the position of Chief of Police at Toledo. Ills
age was 67.

“OKLAHOMA” PAYNE AGAIN.

The federal grand jury found a true bill
against D L. Payne, better known as ’‘Okla-
homa Payne,” for conspiracv to violate the
laws of the United States. Payne says fie de
sires a spcidy trial ami declares that there is
no ease against him, as everything in the wav
ot preparation for entering Indian territory
and marching to Oklahoma has been heralded
many wavs, and Mat he invariably notified the
l nlted States attorney and asked him to inter-
fere, if he proposed to, when they reached the
state line, and not wait till they reached Okla-
hotwii 1  .. .............. !. Ml I I I . .

A BRUTAL MURDER.

Zora Burns, who had been employed as a do-
mestic iu the family of Orrin A Carpenter, a
prominent and wealthy resident of Lincoln,
111., was found dead near the outskirts of the
city a short time ago, her body bearing all the
evidence of a desperate murder. Her throat
had been out from ear toear, hersku'l crushed
iu and her arms bore evidence that she had had
a fierce struggle with her assailant. Ever
since the discovery of her body the entire com-
munity, aided by detectives, have been in
S' arch of her murderer. It Was learned that
she had been engaged to a young farmer named
Dukes, and fUfqiiclun poiiiU d somewhat to-
ward him, but a chain of apparently
criminating circumstances ' have b<eii
drawn around her former employer. Can enter,
wlneh re-ulted in his arrest Investigation
disclosed that Zora had lelt his employ and re-
turned to the home ot her father, in a village
near Line »)n, and. on the day preceding her
death w. nt to l#!n0(dn, and' p44 «. vMt to
Carpenter’s office, remaining with him an hour
alone. He was the omv person she visited, so
tar as known. As to Me nature of her visit
Carpenter related a story plainly denied by the
facts subsequently disclosed. It was also dis
covered that the dead girl waseuciente, ami
the testimony of various parties tended L>
Mow that he hail supplied the girl with money
and had w. if ten her various letters.

I'CMtKIf.N APf'AHtN.
MUTINOUS CONVICTS.

One hundred and fifty Annamite convicts
erecting a llght-h.mse of the Island of Poolo
(.oudor, mutinied, murdered a Frenchman and
a alive warden and seriously injured another
Frenchman Bix^t convicts seized arms ahd
ston s ami « scaped In boats. The others fled
to the woods and hills.

The New York courU have given Charles
Cooke, a 18-year old boy,a$5,000ver4leiagainit
his employers, in whose machinery he lost three
fingers.

In spite of William K. Tanderbiit’s losses, he
has $8,000,000 and the old man to fall back on
Alleged, that Gov. Crittenden of Missouri is
o be indicted for the illegtal practices by
which the grasp of the law was loosened from
the throats of the gamblers of 8t. Louis.

Iowa lias lust discovered that she has re-
ceived 200,000 acres of public lands more than
belonged to her, and when the thing is settled
up there will be a great shaking of titles in
some cases. \

The Brooklyn bridge has settled four feet
since its opening.

Trains leave Toledo, some' bv Ann Arbor
time, some by Columbus, some by Chicago, ard
some by Toledo time.

- Charles Dudley Warner, one of America’s
moid charming serial writers, will contribute to
the November Century an article on the “Bull
Fight,” with illustrations drawn from lile by
Robert Blum.

W. K. Lewis, a prominent Democratic poli-
tician of West Virginia and a membttr oi the
legislature killed a man IU a quarrel over some
game both laid claim to iu the woods and fled.

TWENTY MINERS KILLED.

rV? J*PloBlo,n* emsed b? a blast shot, oecur-
ed at Whamdiffe Carbon colliery, in Yorkshire
resulted in the death of twenty miners.

IS ALL GOLD TIaT GUTTERS*.• w vaa a# a mm A V* 1*4 I i nfv> ; .

Intense excitement prevails at Lisbon, D. T
over the dbcovery of gold. H W. Griswold’
of Chicago, made the discovery on his plaer
lieHl* In r»- turn rn..ntt... ...... U,. u- j r ,

 uiM-uYtTy on uis Diaec
near here two months ago. He had 130 samples
assayed and the result showed from $20 to $250
per tor. Fhe matter was kept quiet until
Griswold had secured all the land in thevicln
tty. There is great. excitement iu that pm of
f thedkwo CroWtls leaving for the ac^be

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

ing thescrub crow<ied jJlth 8 ***<*• wa?ch-

river, broke down 8cver*l persons were se-

y1™1’ rf 8'?uth Boston, class of
82, had his skull fractur’d. The crews were
getting into line for the start. About 150stU-Kt-uing into tine lor the start. About 150 stu-
dents had crowded to the front of the two. bal-
c<»nU s which stand out from the river front of
the Harvard boat- boo ’V, about an equal num-
ber on each balcony. All were pressing for-
ward to tee tbe race, when both balconiea
gave wav. precipitating many Into the river,
while many others standing on Me lower bal-

pinned down and bruised by the
fair of the upper balcony upon Mem. Forte.
“ u,7 1V*r* but half a tide, so that those
who Ml into the river escaped with a wetting
Aa quickly as possible the.. upper platform wu

mm iif anttea,

Edward G. Walker, the colored man whom
Gov. Butler appointed justice of Charleston,
and whose appointment the exeentive coun-
cil refused to c jnfirui because he had ixen ar-
raigned in court on a charge of drunkenness,
says the charge is false, and that the records
of the alleged arraignment arc forgeries.

Commissioner of Railroads Armstrong, in
his report in regard to the Faclfic roads, rec-
ommends that the government authorize the
construction ota road through the Yellowstone
Bark.

George Stellwagner, only 21 years old, has
been sentenced by a New York court to 12
vears imprisonment in the penitentiary for rob-
bing passengers on the Rockaway railroad in
August last.

John C. New, assistant secretary of the----------- - ------- ------ 8{d) . .
treasury ts of the opinion that President Ar
thur w ill be his own successor.

Mr. Dike,\i Vermont divine, who has been
gat luring statistics, says that the Dumber of
divorces in the norterh states has more than
doubled in the last 20 or3J years.

A son of Senator Vorhecs, of Indiana, who
has for sometime been living in -New York, has
become deranged, and has been sent to a place
of safety.

Charles E. Burdette, a brother of the humor-
ist, sailed for Yura, India, a few days ago, to
engage in missionary work. .

Senator Bayard does not regard G« n. Butler
as a true Democrat, and says tfic Democritic
party cannot trust u man whoso treacherously
betray* d the party iu 1861. '
After all, Brooklyn bridge tfireaterH to be

an obstruction. A large bark barked its upper
works there tbe other day, with a crush that
startled tie crossers on the bridge. She lost
her top-gallant mast. The same day a three-
masted vessel also struyk the bridge and shiv-
ered her timbers, as tue sailors say.

J C. Charoth, mayor of Baton Rouge, who
started the first daily paper in Louisiana out
of New Orleans, the Baton Rouge Reporter, te
1849, has just died aged 57.

Fr the pension list just published it is
learned that several persona who have been
d *ad several years are drawing their pensfcms
with surprising regularity.

A. F. Blundell manager of tbe Nebraska
Telephone •ompany,haa absconded with $1,4J0
of the company’s money.

It cost Missouri $10,000 to vindicate Coloue
rrank James.

San Francisco is trying to prevent the land-
ing of lepers from Me Sandwich Islands.

One hundred and twenty-nine lift convicts

It1' I,rlw,u ln Jo,ta' in- •inoo
1858, and fifty-three are still t

Foreign capitalists have ji at bought a large
tract of timber land in southeastern Arkansas
said to contain 460,000,000 feet of timber.

Two Republican and two Democratic mem-
bers of the new congress have died since their
election.

One hundred thousand children tarn their
own living in New York City.

Ti;?d” ,8 a£,,at,PK tbe cent oncA-
t.on. I he smallest coin in circulation in that
uiy is Me five cent piece, and shopkeepers art*
beginning Msec the folly of keeping out tbe
•on e despised cent One dry good* merchant
estimates his losses at $4 to $5 a day on ac-
count of failure to make exact change.

T^msw-e papers are appealing to the LeaD
iature to enact a dog tax law and a fence law
at Its next session.

^ ̂ /^bHiosis still continues to spread iu 8ax-

Two men were arrested in Halifax the other
<h>, on whose persons were found dynamite
cartridges and in Mcdr rooms two values one
Tr 60 •Ul1 ̂  *KU,,t,a cf dynamite and the oth

Irish- American friends of O’Donnell, Me
murderer of Carey, held a large meeting at
j hte^oau.i adopted re -mluUons rtcogufziugO ( s alleged rights as an American cic

Milea Ogle, a notorious counterfeiter, was

tt'c^aud at OUC" “» *

tfiIl,'„LrItwJ.i^tr ^i‘ct‘ivc,l awards at
tlu London fisheries exhibition, gold, silvei
ami bronze medals, diplomas and money.

1- tr.* at Nantes, France, destroyed tbe mag-

>UMlWLTh \ht‘ goveruinunl “‘unitions were
stored. Ihe loss was over a mtlilon francs

lr. time this leinakable circutustence was

^nunMJuly. U ^ ^ r

Pa « Miss Curran and

luJur,u,i

Baltimore ft to have a permanent ex million

tf brk'k’ lron and marble,

Misses AHcc and Annie Longfellow, daugh- .
ters of the p*«t, have gone afin,ad to study.

art fitutlenfs ̂ the London^ rripM,nj! llumv'lvf9

Already several hluU of improper pension*
have been reported to Me ( fflcl^ since the
1 tension list was published ’ ^

Kcv. Joseph Cook was badly beaten bv a

r« horses belonging to a Cincln-

Jlllliii iiawTlIi jrne’s

For the week ending Oetnber 13, the issue of
andtrd sliver dollars was 439. 991): for thestandard silver ______

corresponding period
bflutd.

Isst year 7*2,06) were

pJS^^22;rpJs,u.,c“p‘*d
Hs2SCL.Mor^-f tuh* {n "Peking of the

HZ*** c‘tt,5rrHa Uiimmealatelv to mcupm ........ ..... . - _ r.. . • u,ar* 'ZiW<T'-'+ take step*
Unmediately to secure good tovernment aid
notrely upon time and railroad, to affect re-

Mrs. Ritchie, a daughter of Thackeray, con-
nnnUkT6 of Te®*»y«an to Me Christmas
number of Harper’s Magazine.

of.Uie 8VPrenie court on tbe

heff^e pow,r o'

iugton preparing for a vigoreus campaign.*

Hunta*, the oldest Mormon of the

“ UBmirrled girl of lUmU-

&n?ng h“ U,n,{ed ,or

A rich deposit of ore U said to have been
discovered In northern Wisconsin

I0.I1.4 Of Um LcgUUlur. *

Hope, out. “*
William H. Vanderbilt tv. ^

^u,°f

knownPH«a ptanof’ ™d^‘t'turtr ot U»

Mlllrr, « Poet,

."1|

uic Cl'ry waTteto” W J
Michigan and Indiana nd fju’ f caO

lanri, ttil,

itma &iS.cu “ lraln

A prafant named James .

died at Odessa, Russia, ag* d ire of 11151
son la still alive at the age of nV1*** '

grandson of 85, and a great [, *>*1vears. 8 1 fifaudson o{years. •->-—•>1000 ^

was made £v the lau m ^.H^stitutvwas made by the'late Sn\7odrUCbC°,,i,It^
of Massachusetts. '' Cllar^ h.

AN IJKPORTANl CIVIL Ittu J
©«ClSlON. ,ITSIT- -- -w

civil. Hionrs cases srm.n,

»ln»t Michael R,
rirettit court f„rJ

No. 2, United States against Micl^-io
fr.*m the United BtatesS'-rcU
district of California ; So.

•!*»*“»* 8*mid 3' si?
Blaus * '

States

from the United mans dre
f<*r tl»e western district of
No. 20, United States against
Singleton, from the United SidL*/*.,,.,
f°r the southern district onS^u ’ .Jv]

2b, Ridiai'dson A. lUibiuson^Wwife aiaij

It ««
MiSKiQij

amuel

the Memphis and Chartcsion rsllro.il comr2
ironi li.r l nlteifiUtr, drculr fe ,1 fi
n! enni'.s.T. _Thi‘ cjm* uere.ll bwd “‘i
lust and s. cond tectloru .,( the civil rlslib ,,f r**p!'-‘t*v‘'|>' pf*vutiUMU?
dt r that act lor not admitting cirtain co’.r
p rsonsto equal accommodttloos »ml :riJ
legre In inn* of hotels, in ralln.a.l car/*
iu theaters. The defense m up lu tverr cu

was the uniconstitutiouaJity *,{ th*- Ian’ T|
firvt and s* cond sections ol the act, which aj

the parts directly in tn)mrpviq>vrafU'lk fo
ows :

Section l. That alt
1 hat airpor*#! within the juri

diction of the United Sutet* shall be cmitl'dl
full and (qutl enjoyment of .iccunimiHliUio
advantages, facilities and privileges of ini
public conveyances on land ami water, t!
tern, and other Dlaces of public airoaea
subject only to conditions and 'imiUUoni .

tabiished by law and app]|c*t»h* alike to citixa
of every race and color, regardfif s of any
vlous condition of servitude. 1
The second section provides that toy p*rs

who violates the first section shall be ittblf
forfeit $500 for each offi use, to be recovered
a civil action, and mIho to a penalty from ..
to $1,000 fine or imprisonment front 30 d»y»
a year to be enforced in a criminal protecut
Exclusive jurisdiction is given to district
circuit courts of Me Uzited Sutes in
arising under the law. The rights and pnt
leges claimed by and denied to the p^rsacs
these cases were full and equal aicotnu
tions in hotels, In ladies’ carsor railway ti

and in dress circles in theaters. The c
in a long and carefullv prepared opinion
Justice Bradley, holds; first, that conpeMl
no constitutional authority to pass tbesecti
in question under the Uih or Uthauendi
to the constitution; second that the 14t
amendment is prohibitory upon states onlt|
and that legislation authorized to be adopt!
bv congress for forcing the amendment is
direct legLlationou matters respecting w hi
states are prohibited from making or enforcit
certain laws or doing certain acts, bull* co
rective legislation necessary or proper fo
counteracting ami rtdresa^ng the ii!«t
such law or acts; that in forbidding statw, t(
example, to deprive any person of life, iihrrt]
or property* without line proctssof ia» ar
giving congress power to cnlorce the prohil
lion, it was not m tended to give congress ;oi
er to provide due process of law fur tin prutt
tion of life, liberty and property, w hich soul
embrace almost ail subjects of b gbUtion, b
to' provide modes of redress tor counts
acting the operation and effect of sUt? Uw*i
noxious to prohibition ; thirl, that the 1-

aim-udmcnt gives no power to congress to p
The secthilis referred to, because that wad
ment relates only tu-slavery and lovo uo!
servitude, which it aboH»b«»sinlgifesi»u|i
power to pat*4- laws for i’s enforcenient; ti

Mis power only extends only to the tui'i
matur of the amendnieiit Ikelf, namely, wj
and iuvolunturv servitude and necessary 1
dents and couiequenctss of those cotHitud
that it bus nothing to do with dlfferetit r
or colors, but only refers to slavery, the
equality of different ruces and classes ol
Zeus bniug provided for iu the 14th smenut
which prohibits states from doing tmvtninf
interfere with such (quality; that it b,u' 1

fringement of the 13th amendment to rcltt*

any person tqual accorntnodattons and P*
leges at an inu or piact* of public m
tuinmenf, however it may be violative L
legal rights; that It Imposes upon him jow
ol slavery or involuntary servitmie, wot«*
ply some sort of subjection of one
another and in a capacity incid'Ht
such as inability to hold property, to
contracts, to be parties in court, etc , sn<'
If the original civil rizhts act which »ow“
Ihtse incanacitles might be supported by ̂

endment It does not, therelore, follow'
the act of 1875 can be supportedbj
that this decision affects **nly
the law in state* and not in territories or
district of Columbia, where Me IfPJJ1
pow* r of congress is unlimited, and I* oor-
und**naketo decide what congress ou^
might not do under the power to regul*-

merit; w ith foreign nations an^^^dr»«
several states, the law not
with anv such views; fifth, M»t
it is the opinion of the couft that the n .

second sections of the act of congress f*
1, 1875, entitled “An act to protect all »
In the c vll and legal rights,” are a;
tional and void and judgment Mon d
dered upon the indicuneut accordto^J’,
At the conclusion of the reading 01 •

Bradley’s opinion, which oeoupkd
an hour, Justfce Harlan said in' V1,.
caac he should hesiute to set up hi*
opinion in oppoaition to that of ‘ ^

tried to accomplish, and what M^T "T
they had accomplished by means of tnl
tion, be must express his dissent

He bsd not bad
opinion of the court He bta wh •*-*-

•nd In t^7meuitlme taMte
this expression of his tedtvi«tn*1 Jodgy
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hugging as a fine art.

iflvini

bMtoJSi
,ln buT*

Parent’s Sensible Ad- «?l in Thackeray’s chair. Ho was not^ +o a Blushinc Lover. lTcrc: ̂ realized hU presence only when
Vice to a B __ 1'opcned Ins pages. Thus I go a-Hshing

with Izaak Walton, and the ‘‘excursion”
\IT — ̂ .1 _ _ ___ A 1 V _ __

Preuph tr

?KS?;

tr0^ Ut,

P«U(L

Portl,

k»Te rff,

‘*^41,
je eat;

,fniQ at e

1,4

>ne along

eclof ha,

J jearH.

i'*'- He_
Tan (Ison ojj

r.’Iliipcr^case h»s just como to lieht in
P n „ A young man apent an even-
Kith hia girl. •‘“,l durin? tl,u eTe?-r' u„ thc family wan present inl- iie was as demure anti bland
F.*Mldliko as could bo wished. The
Iher wme into the room after the
‘?1"h»d retired lu get a handker-
" V had left, and th. young man

eeted in a chair in the middle of
While the girl was seated on

rjtt and nothing that the mother
hi see in the actiona of either led
ri0 think they were more than pass-
.tequaimances. It seemed to her
ftbough I lie young i>eople had me
i L hut there was no evidence that
t were verv well acquainted. All

shire wolds, but I found him when I got
home as gentle and genial as ever. *

with Wordsworth. I traverse West-
moreland listening to the organ-like
cadence of Do Quinccy Genius is
inspiration. The great poet, the
novelist, the ̂ grei

us

. We should avoid remedies which tend ^ M
to aggravate disease. j The wty ^ ^ cheated, ta to fancy

r<

y,~* ----- - inecvruiiu 7:, ̂
Gone Never to Heturn. | one’s self more cunning than others.— Cnanon.

GarditeilMe -Mr Danipl Grpv a1 Ottawa, III— Dr. Y. A Smnrr. says:
lumW merchant K Brown's Ir'oa B.tter. give entire ..tU.scttoe."

Sense shines with a doable luster when it Is
prominent ,Uu.ucr unuuimui,
that his wife had severe rheumaticpains;
so severe ajto render her unable to
sleep. Y rourthe first application of the
f anions n ----- - ----yiv t'icob pun, i no great I J?.*?lons Genpan Remedy, St Jacobs

velist. the^great essaist, unfolds for *'* ’ 8“®,exPerienced unspeakable relief
secrets of which wo never heard and an^ *n b'vo hours the pain had entirely

points out things which hitherto wo 1 8one-

set in humility. An able and yet humble man
is a jewel worth a ktngdunh^ciiiL _

Lr.5K,er«sSwS
r11 right*

WHutitaH,
harlfg 8U,

4

>” Dfr|lr

1 ----- --- — n »* utbiicitu we
passed blindly. Such men do not usual- The deuce ̂ diamonds is their ex-

MrFiuld foundTt ^00gtCnompli8h.ed; I PeD8ivcries8.-VVflterloo Observer.
Air. rieiu louna it almost a surgical (JoMMoxwgAi.rn wu TMic <&) issa

operation to part the manuscript of The Dn. Pesoullt: ’ '

Scarlet Letter from its author. Long- Please send me one more bottle of your Zoar
fellow did not appreciate his own *‘10ra* The one bottle I have used has done
‘Psalm of Life.’ But it is of such hooks I won(lerB- have been under doctors’ care
that one can rav with rh«rl«V f owTk I ?ore PL lc8s f,,r five years. Have sufferedth!t thorn l ifu Ulceration and Prolapsus
that to read them aright one should be- Uteri, weakness and heavy bead, in fact, felt
gin by asking a blessing. Do not de- W(.,rn out» n°t able v> sit up. I am feeling just™“e' ;s.k“ H- “
sgt.
those books whose taste is sweet forever, B*ry one, to let others take notice of your wit,
not those that till one with bitter and , never do it yourself —Sir W. Temple,
linholv after thoughts.” The only scientific iron Medicine that does

1 not produce headache, Ac., but gives to the
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ken. How it was done nobody
w The girl could not toll for the
..f her, tliouzh “ho Mushed when
d about it. and the mother looked

rv wise as she looked at the doctor.
, doctor made some inquiries set the
, and went away.Jand the girl pro-

inlcd to recover.
mat evening the young man ca led
I was astonished when informed of
. extent of the girl’s injuries, and
udered how it could have happened,
yairh the mother wntchfcd Ins face
jt^as he spoke and detected not only
‘luJh but a profuse prespinttion on
face She had been a girl once her-
f and though she had never had any
ds broken she had been bugged some,
was a trying position for all of them.
father was away on. a trip to Wis-

,nsin, ami when he came home the
Alter had to bo explained to him. lie
as told that the ribs just simply broke
tcmsclves and neither iho mother nor

ifjri nor the vouug man could ac-
)uul for it, and yet all three of them
lushed terribly. ‘ The father patted lus
jrl on the head, U»ld her she wou’d In*
liter w he u she got over itaiulthi’u
Ued the young man into the library.
ie young men was so weak lie could
nlly walk, and when he sat down ho
>k out a handkerchief and mopped his
jvv and wished he was dead. The
her looked the young nian over and
is sorry. Ho finally said:
“Young man, 1 guess l can give you
mie points on hugging. You must
H learn that a girl is not constructed
the same principle of an iron fence
a truss bridge. A girl is a delicate
fee of mechanism, like a line watch,

of little springs, wheels, jewels,
. The breaking of any one of them
mid cause her to cease keeping time

her beincr taken to

» ___________ ̂  ___ a | I 9 ^ v CRv nv ijl ̂  OCf 9 Rv 1A V la, I V A O VMw

PISO'gGUHE h.. wred ,,1. .ho b..t ̂ .T u 0fn.lr.°n Wlth°Ut b&l‘
mc<iicine in the world for cJnsumptlon. 1 ̂ “'-^.6, 1# Brown s Iron Bitters^ _
“True dignity la never g&lued by place,
And never Idat whtn honors are withdrawn.”

_________ ________ — Magalngcr.
A missionary just returned says ho

regards Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as
>eyond all price, and efficacious beyond
any otner medicine. It ii adapted to a
;reat variety of special cases, and is
the best pain killer in the world.

Some men are as covetous as If they were to
live forever ; and others as profuse as if they
were to die the next moment.— Aristotle. _
_______ ; i

There are 380
the state of New

grand army pusrs* in
York.

The most dangerous fevers are ty-
phoid, billions, malarious ami gastric.J --- --- * -- --- - ---- V — W - . -w -

These all originate in the stomack, liver
or boweKanu may be easily prevented.
One of Parson's Purgative Pills each
night for a week will drive disease from
th« system.

The Italians dry and pulverize the
pulp of potatoes.

ALLEN’S
LUNG BALSAM!
A Good Family Remedy!

THAT WILL CUKE

tonsils, Holds, Cronp,

# # #

GREAT

...... ..... 'I RE!
for.

.4 E S
Rheumatir .tcuralnia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. BauKache. Headr.ciie. Toothache.
mo. re.Th ro»f , #*n HUwr-*. BrwlM**Barn*. ir r©M Bltew.

AND ALL OTIIRK DOOILT PAIAS AND ACHES.
h'1 OragcUU turt Dealers tfvervwh«r«. Fifty Genua bott

Dlrrctlnui In 11 (.au|u»cea. Q
THE CIIAHLES A. VOUKLER OO.• w A. VOMKLER V Kalliaorvt. 4Mn.S. A.

HOSTETTEI^

Dr. Meredith, left-
ist of 'XnoliiftVU Wat.
thmiitht t»> bi*ln Uu*
IHrt htogea of oon-
aumptlon ami ln-
nuci-d by hla friend* to
try Alien'* Lung Bal-
m'm after thn fornr’ln
wa* *hown him. We
have hi# letter th.i? It
at once cured hb

( A 1 Jeremiah WrUht of
I i Marhin connty.W.Vn.,

rbie t(»
practlcj.

Wolcott, N. Y. , Aug. 2, 1882.
Gentlemen— I have been a great suf-

ferer with rheumatiism ami constipa-
tion; have been almost helpless and un-
able to dress myself alone. I, like
thousands of others, tried many reme-
dies 1 had seen largely advertised, in
the hope that I might find some relief,
hut never until 1 used the Rheumatic.
Syrup did 1 find anything that seemed chant' of ^nowiiiw ;

.narion oouniy ,»v . v nM
wiltca u* that hl» wife

/ \ had pulmonary con-
1 I sumption and was pro-
' ' imuiiced InouroblH by
XT their phTsldan when

IN
tlio use of Allen's
l.ii uft Balsam entirely

. 1 (cured her. He writes
... - .............. that he and hlsnelgb-
cough and that he wa» k 1 hors think It the best

resume hl>, medicine In the world.

CONSUMPTION.
P

cnronlc dyspep-
sia and liver, com-
plaint andln cbronle

constipation and
other obstinate dis-

eases Hostetler's
Stomach Blt'ers Is
be>o d all comparl
son the best remedy
that can bo taken.
As a means of r
storing the strength
id vital energy of

WerS

an -------
persons who are
sinking under the
del titling effects of
painful disorders,
this standard vege-
table Invlgorant Is
confessed 1 > u n-
equnled.

For sale by all
DruggiBtsund Deal-
ers generally

A Dar.geroue Case.

- - - Rochester, June 1, 1882. “!«
Years azol was at lacked with the most intense
and deathly pains in my back and

—Kidfwyti

“Extending tothc end of my toes and
to my brain!
“\Vhich made me delirious!
“From agony.
“It took three men to hold me on mj

bed at times!
“The Doctors tried in vain to relieve

me. But to np purpose. ^
“Morphine and othei opiates
“Had no effect!
“After two months I was given up to

die!

“When my wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters
bad done for her, she at once got and
gave me some. The first dose eased mv
brain and seemed to go hunting through
through my system for the pain.
, “The second dose eased me sflPhmch that 1
slept two hours, tometblng I had not done lor
two monthB. Before I had used five bottle*, I
was well and at work, as hard aa any man c<Julu.
for over three weeks; bull worked too hard
for my strength, and taking a hard cold, I was
taken with the most acute and painful rheuma-
tism all through my system that was ever
known. I called the doctors again, and after
several weeks, they left me a cripple on
crutches for life, as ihey said. 1 met a friend
and told him my case, and he said Hop Bitters
bad cured him and would cure me. 1 poohed
at him, but he w as so earnest I was induced to
use them agaiu. In less than four weeks I
threw away my crutches and went to work
lightly and kept on using the bitters for five
weeks, until 1 became as well as any man liv-
ing, and have been so for six years since. It
also cured my wife, who hjtd been so lor jea^s;
and has kept her atfd*-«y children, well and
hearty with from two to three bottles per year.
There is no need to be sick at all if theae bit-
ters are used. J. J. Berk. Ex-Supervisor.

“ That poor invalid wile !

“Slater !

“Mother!
“Or Daughter !
“Can be made the picture of health !
“With a few bottles of Hop Bitter# ! .
“ WW you Irt Ihmt trufferl _ .

x>*> imrtiui!
The genuine “Rough on Corna” it made only by

K. S. Wells (Proprietor of -hough on l>Hts,,tnnd Iim
laugbli g face of a n an on labels. 15c. & ‘iSc. Bottles

Wm. /.Graham &...... . Will. / .

to hit my case in the le«i, and l confess | & lh-»'h«|

wants us t<> know that
the Lung B.abatn h*s
cured hi* mother of
consumption after the 1

hu.

id neeessitato her being taken
•eler for repairs, In bugging a gir
i don’t want to go at it as if you were
iking ami binding, or catching stur

I know where the family
up late with a young .eou-
and spoils several prec-

is hours of hugging, that
less the young man has a good head
icn left alone with the object of his
fections, he is liable to overdo the
itter to try and makeup for losttime,
j seems to want to hug up a lot ahead
id grabs the girl as though ho wanted
'break her iu two, This is wrong,
mu should go at it calmly and deliber-
dv, even prayerfully, and as gently
though she was an ivory fan. 1 he
ntle pressure of the hand that a girl
ives, even the touch, is as dear to her
though you run her through a stone
slier. You should not grab her as
•u would a bag of oats, and leave
larks on her that will last a lifetime,
loving woman should not bq made
feel that her life is in danger unless
ie wears a corset made of boiler iron,
lope this, will be a less to you, and
rcaftcr if vou cannot control your
dings. I will provide a wooden Indian
•you to practice on at first, until you
ive developed your muscle ami got
d, and then we can turn our daugh-
loose in a room with you and not

il that it is necessary to keep a sur-
n handy. In allowing you to keep
ipany with my daughter I do npl
e to provide vou with a human

mnasium dressed in a Mother Hub*
wrapper and wearing bangs, i on

- readily see that a gir. would not
t a season through if she had to have
•H once a week. Please think this

nk over, and if the girl is well
•ugh next Sunday you can drop in
’ try some more ribs. Now, you go
je and hug a hat rack tor an hour or
and have it repaired in the raorn-

that when I did finally consent to try
your remedy 1 had no faith at all in its
merits, Imt'l was very Happily ilissp- . . .

pointed. To-day 1 am entirely free from h-r up as incurab e-\\J
pain, andean dress myself alone, and ing her case have tnw '

can get around better than I have for a
lon,r time, and I have used the medicine an so attiicted should
less than four weeks, and can truthfully 1 *r1vo *’ alria'-

say that it will do all and more than
you claim for it. 1 am, yours truly.

Jymes Wright.

wn os ua of th* cure of
Mathias Freeman, a
weu-known citizen
wh1* had been afflicted
with Bronchitis in Its
worst form for twelve
fears. The Lung Bal-
sam cured him an it
hat cured man) others
(of Brouchlt.s.

Allen’s I, mis Balsam
It is a wise

fodder.

horse that noses his own

important.
•leaWhen you visit or leave New York City save

Bainfaire Expressage aud Carriage Hire anil
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms flUed up ut a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reducJd to 11 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with t he best. Horse cars, stages aud
elevated railroad to all depots. Families cab
IP* » better for les^ money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other lirst-eiass hotel in the

city. _ __ ____
hogs-

1s your hope. It bus been tried by thousands
such as you. who have been cured. Many in
their gratitude have glv n their names to us,
that suffering humanity eau read their evi-
dence and believe;

// is Harmless to the Most Delicate Child .

It Contains no Opium in any Form!

Recommended by PHYSICIANS, MINISTERS and
NU sks In fact by everybody who ha» Riven it a
Rood trial. It never Fails to Brlujt Ksllef.

A Specific fo*
EPUJ2PBY.

SPASMS, COX-
VILSIOXS,

FALLING SICK-
NESS. ST. VITUS
. DANCE, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OPIUM FATING,
SCROFULA,
HINTS E*' iL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEP8I A,
NERVOUSNESS,
SICK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM*
• nervous
WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SOR^

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, KIDNEY

Frazer Axle Grease Is best tn tne world.
Frazer Axle Grease Is best In the world.
Frazer Axle Ureaae, is best tn the world

PONT DIE IN THE HOUSE. “Roush on Rats,
clears ontrats. mice. files, roaches, bed-bass. 15c.

Mknsman'h fk»*toni7.ki» beef Tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing Us enUre nutriUous
properties. It contains blood-making, forca-gener
atlngand life-sustaining properties; Invaluable for
I w i vir* tFki'Tt « kv* I kxruuvi>ui a nrriHfrHtlnfi nnii
nun* cum i n nur* i »i »ii#l y , ....... .w.
iNDKiKSTioN, Dvhfkfhia. nenroui proMratlon, ana
all forms of general debility; also. In all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostration, overwork, or acute disease, partic-
ularly If resulting from pulmonary complaints. (,A»-
will, Ha/.aiu> & Co.. Proprietors. New York. Bold
by Druggists.

ISESKE

fiEMR)

STINGING. Irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and
Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu-l’alba." tl.

The most co&ifortable boot in town is that
with Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

_ ___ A * • w - ---

TROUBLE., ami all IRREGULARITIES,
pri to PE2 DOTTLE AT DUCGGETS. ̂ 3

Wi S. A. RiduM Med. Co., Prop., St. losepli, So.
^ Correspondence freely answered by Phydciana. (S**1

One Detroit lady saved last year over $10ft
by using Briggs’ self stamping transfer oat
terns. A large illus. rated catalogue is mailed
for 25c. or sample on receipt of “tamps *o 0.
L. Fox, 280 Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

It is said that Mr. Conkllng can repeat the
whole of Scott’s “Lady of the Lake.”

Fbont Royal, Va.— Dr. G. U. Hill, says:
“Brown’s Iron Bitters seems to give general
satisfaction. I recommend it strongly.”

,Agri( ulture and not the mines is now th
rc'oi- c n-”'* of wraith in California. _

Folk*

Ach tin Ex|»octoPftnt iw lu\s no Ii.ciunl

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE OKALERS.

Louisiana instead of making 3’JOJM)
head of sugar, thinks it will be 150.000.

“Allen’s Lung Balsam,” a name familiar and
dear m thousands all over the country for It*
soothing, healing and restorative virtues;
compounded from vegetables aud entirely free
fromtll ro®^n*Uau» o( o^tto toU-

CATARRN ELY s
— cream Balmmm

onsTi^rawtsVhe' highest ex peeUtions of the in-

valids, and their friends, rorSSS«sSsS
and utterly beyond ail competltian.

A good man’s prayers
Will from the deepest dungeon climb heaven sbight --- •

Aud brings a blessing down.

by it; W
J rim

lie yonner man went
fcht air, took his

_ qvlX

hat off

into

to cool

the

Tits

Penetrating Qualities.

barrel will not hold it, and it ruts through
stone jugs like flour through a sack , in fact,
the penetrsting propertleso crude oil is what
makes it so valuable as a hair producer. Car
boline is nothing but crude oil deprived of Ls
odor and color.

Mr. Spurgeon’s publisher l918Aiar^U,|!^ !fU1
93a, 000 copies of “John Ploughman s i alR.

Is a letter from Hon. Mrs. Pekk^ Castle
Grev, Limerick, Ireland, Brown’s DR0^ch,V'
Troches are thus referred to : “Having brought
your ‘Bronchial Troches’ with me when I came
to reside here, I found that after I had given
them swftr to those I oonaidered
the poor people will walk for miles to g» t
few.” For Coughs, CoMs,e«d Throat Diseases
they have no equal. Sold only inboxes.
Hay Fever. I have been a Kav-Fever suf-

ferer for threti years, have often hea d LI>

us<^ It fttnl wlTli i^e mowl wouuarlul »ac.Ai

itorie* or

he leg

ludUdSt
re## tak®*

regul^e0,

auooD'

being **
that t'

it the

jjre*#°^ *

ect *1* '

re one
ioq'J ̂

dlafD*. a

ling of Ju;

«i off*

ri and hirud r man to kick him

1 , M.
hUto^
hi* eht^1^

rhttWPff

Sweet Books and Bitter.
*ev Robert Collyer, dolivored a »or-

fhon a recent Sunday on the subject
[‘Good Books.” taking: tor his text
r passage in Revelation which des-

a book sweet tc taste, but oh, so
ll®r, afterwards. Said the preacher:
. speak by the book, when I commend
[young men and women the oompan-
*hip of good books, for l speak with
experience of fifty five years, he-
n>ng with “Whittington and UU

\h" a book which should be in every'
Id’s library. It would be well for
if we could all be such lovers of

HAYFEVER'

USA.

FEVER

when applied by the
tinner into the nuBtrlli

will be absorbed, effec-

tually cleansintr the

head of catarrhal vir-

us. causing healthy se-

crotluns. It allays in-

tluumtlon. protects the

membrane of thenasal
passages from addi-
tional colds, complete
|y healds the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few applica-
tions relieve. A tbor-
u»:e 'treatment will

Begnn life 12 years ago under the namn t/

WOMAN’S FRIEND. I Free
Without puffery, sin. ply on the good word

of those who have used it.lt has made friend!
in every State in the Union.

HOT A CUBE AUL*
Hut ft gentle and sure remedy for ah .
complaints which destroy the freshness
,C4i ity, waste .ho strength, mar the be
ness and uscTul ness of imu:y CaliiLs A
WOMEN.

Solo *y all Daroowvs.

Tc* liaiooia!* or our ?auinhlci oa

Diseases of Women and Children

Sfck Folks 'kllvn. I)r> K j] Foote the author 1 Vi****of _

Medical Common Sense -and Plain Talk

Book

on Scrofula, dlseases-af Men
and Women and all chronic
ailments with the evidences
of thetrcnrabllity. Address
Murray Hill Pub. Co. New
York City.

those
anu

positively cure. Agreoabieto use. Bend for circu-ar. gpg V TO N Y

UrntgratU. Kvpry womsr aboTC 1' '•cars of age. ̂ apccisU*
oUiers, »hoalJ read them. Addrcn

R. PENGELLY & CO., Knlamaxoo, Mich.
L3* All letters marked pwale arc read by Dr. ?eaa>iV

50c. UOOD FOR 50c.
WE WILL RECEIVE a copy of this notice in part

payment on every order of Tn 0 DOLLARS or more,
for coods se’ected from our mammoth CATALOGUE of
KINK JEWELRY, W4TCIIES, &c.. &c.. provided
vou send us the names^of ten^ persons who wiU likely
come our patrons. Catalogues sent free.

/.dJrcu K. Cat’cew, successor to
ii. W. PETTI BONE A CO.,

25 Malden Lane, New lark.

SONSSPILLS
T^fEW TUICH BEOOI>,

*nd will compicfcrly change the blood hi the entire nyatem in three months. Any per-
ion who will take 1 PU1 each night from 1 to 13 week*, may be f6810^ut i rum a to -- --- — —

h a’ th If such a thing be possible. For caring Female Complaint* theae Pill* have no
rhysiclnn ’ ufc th^m In their practice. Sold everywhere, or .ent by mail for

. »l Icller-atftmp*. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON * CO BOSTONt-MASS.

Croup, asthma, bronchitis.

^vIl^oaTent m;!!.1'' iSlYdcto/i motucat.
PrevenUon Is better than cure.

inUrzal and Rx-

rl-— •• A
isasraari^^^ ̂  --.o

CIRCS WHERE ALL CISC fAHS. pj
Beat Cough t Tup. Tvurn ^ -xl bA
Use in time. fioMtqr dgu«P»tta. IH

K. _______ ________ Patents
II 1 1 bOK. STWeatCon-"8t- Mich. AttorneyI Patent Causes. Batahlisbed .I send for pamphlet, free.

PATENTS
F. A. LEHMANN. Solicitor of Patent*, Washington

D. C. |F"Send for Circular

CANCER
A l*«*altlve cure. N* BLalTe
NoFlwtera. NoPala.
W.C. Payncw Marshalltown, Iowa.

WiWaWin return •. 1 -
Vll liPwotHlv a New Tnii«*r Ny atem of
f |U|I|Dre*aCuttiutf about a to. UaeU.aU, 0.

.Nat. rcBUKHiNQ Co.. Philadelphia I*a.percent.

^ret. Fifteen 2c. stamp** A.E Muntoe BoamMN.T
— : W. N. U. NO. &

uaco --- ---- --  -w v v
— T. S. Geek, Syracuse, N. i

-- Hold the Fort
J.M F-»rt. Mnnmoutb, ID. wri^8 :--Hftvin2

SnLLisoiSiiVooo and uver 3Y-

L3 BABB  KrevcnUon U better than cure.

mMOPVNE UNIMEIg. St K-rg! AWODTHtL LimiWfct* t I L'1!?

Zr.-uul.tinE the Uver, .ml h.vtnp oum th 
In do all that you claim for it. i

oftiUl

rnt

not

yna*.

it up<*

cco ar*'

- yeucu on uuum longer -----
fited around the library touching his
Niles. As Mrs. BrowniDg said:
to never call a child fatherless Mfho
[God and Its mother;” so I should
' Re man friendless who has God and

Ifttod book, idid not find Sidney
th when I travelled in the York-

mediclne to do all that you claim
cheerfully recommend in use to all persona,
afflicted likewise. _ —
Rav Fevek. 1 can mwnimtmd Ely’s Cream

PILES! PILES! iTLES!
Sore cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching
8” One box has cured the worae^ case* 20we coum all oe eucu iuvc*o piiM, uneoox noacuivu v...

ri books an Southey, Who. iu his old B^d[^ ̂ lUam^rfndia^Pile Olnt-
when he could no longer read, tMoS. allays itching. _actatru.nt * 4 Vtabeorba tumors, allaya itching, art*

«^ltic^gtTea insunt relief. Preparedor,
tv for ollea itching <»f private part* nothing
ri«e°r Mailed for tl* Fraxler Medical Company,

Cleveland. _ - - - -
hr the Bar Assoetatjou of Washington
home of BecreUry Frelinghuyaen.

•HIV. 1 1 , **, I

•f th*- it t»
nf». ivori lii^t

.umtli'Ka* r**'
immeuaei' *1
#y,i tr. • ».‘.

• vwN rt*. >*nd tor pamphlet to »- S. J*>tncsoK A lo.. I**w ^s-

'P
...r-, ̂ur;con.»mit hetiUtt

j . s^ntn . •systhat w-**t
i i ..it i** p.'wtkn* s-wil i»*re

r.fti. at **« *h*t sP^ritUm *
... . nr • Mt.*<'iutelv nur- amt . __ . . .

,• • *i,i.i* <•!*. • vrtp will pinVe hens lav like Shvf sn ’ *

AY
‘ *rssp*n«

Healthy People Sometimes Laugh
- At the siifferines of dyspeptics, and say that their pains and distresses are
imaginary. This is not meant for cruelty, but it is cruelty, all the same.
A person who has a crooked foot, or a wounded hand, or a sightless eye,
calls forth sympathy by the exh.bmon of the defecm-e mernto. If the -- - .

dvsncptics sufferer's stomach could be placed on exhibition, the cause oi bone* remofing
his Stress would he appvcnt.__ „ mllfh Mdistress wouiu oc , . ,

The man with a troublesome stomach often suffers quite as muen as

in seeking cure, will do well to make one fair trial
and report the result. That this well-tned fatnuy medicme will thus dimm-
ish the quantity of human suffering is ai^esttblished fact 10

Aw Open
Secret.

sKS&w®
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an “open
secret ” when we explain that
“ Mustang ” penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very

------ . — aj| ------

does such worlds

> other lint-

dy tiBou or

— - — — __
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i

#‘ V

VIGOROUS HCAUTHroR
TESTED

you,

YEARS

K«.»»on«™»™.,-Ti».»«. .» ^|lt (fjjfjjfj pjftJlW,

J»y tise In thnmart.hi
, creases. Fumuleil «m
»cleuUi}o intiilcal prln-

It has bueu grov-
..ki. - luK m faTer aud reputation
?r!',1,e4 lt!"umSrou? «•"»'; etUotb have Javarl.vbly
lallid. l he direct applfcatloa of 1!>U rmutdr to
ihe aeat of the di«e«ie nmkeelU apeclflc Influence
fe.U without delay. The natural fiiuctiona ofthe
human organism are restored. The animating ele-
menu of Hie which have teen wasted are given

duu'n

l>cft physicians, result for youthful IndUcreUou,1 / 1* .v . • i   1 o . v a. 1 . . . _ _ a   s •

too fret iniuliience, nnd ever brain work*. C
Douioi ttllttfoHjtn Wl.lio siioh eneuilesTnrlt In

> out systeiu. iake a re mod/ that has cured thou*
lauds, and doe* not Interfere w ith you attention
tq biistness (*r cahse mi^ j.aiit or lucoiivenlencc.
y 8»nd for t lMacrir>tiv« I'Kinphl,'! {tiviug Anatomical V
iC hlwt^tions, which wi^lr«m*h»c» th® iwwt sceptical %

feftho dutlfi of 11*. turn* m1| tiresr alhcM. p
^ Bent free ta any ono. 1 hmutdr sold ONLY briha"Bent free ta any o.io. Ihmuidy sold ONLY by thu

HARRIS REMEDY CO. WrG CHEMfSTS.
306S N.IOth.Sl. 8T. LOUtS, MO.

Ci? Meatb’itrca^es*. fl. bw ctitbi J5. tirse tcathi !7

quislte Utllo toilet gem extant for the tceili

iukI breath is ftTlUJiKiutY.M

TUTO
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA,
From these sources orlao turee ioartns of

the diseases of the human imoe. Tfaeao
BymptomalndioatothoirexiBtonoo: of
Appall to, Ilowela coatlro, Wick Head-
tic lie, fkllnoas after eattuc, avera^on lo
t acrtlon of body or mind, JEructuilon
of flood, Irritability ©f temper, tow
spirits, A feeling of haYing neglected
some duty, I* • H»t®a,FI»UcrinK»t the
Heart, Do IS be fore iha ajr«**ltlghly ©ol*
orrd Vriuc, COSTSTIPATIOW; and do.
maud the use of a romodythat acta dlreotly
on the Idvcr. AsaLIvcrniodlclaeTIJT r 3
PII.DS have no cquaL Their ootlonon ttoo
Kidneys and Saia ta also wompt ; removing
ull impuritlos through these tlnvo «• acav-
angers of the *ytaa»,,, producing
litv, sound digeauoa, n*gular stools ̂ olw

and a vigorous body. TUTT’S PILLS
joaoso ho nausea or griping nor Intersero
With dally work and nro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
I .old everywhere, flKtc. OfSoa,44 M army 8t.,N .V •

Tuffs HAIR DYE.
Gray itatw or Whibkkbb changed in.

SEE TO IT.
ZopitsA will cure the worst ease of Dys-

tlepsia. A single dose will relieve in a de-

gree that shows' its wonderful ciuiriive

powers, and its peculiar action upon the

Stomach and digestive organs. It is n

positive and absolute cure for costiveness

and constipation, acting in a remarkable

way upon the system, carrying off impurb

ties. As a Liver regulator its actions are

remarkable. It tones and stimulates the*
Liver to action, it corrects the acids and

regulates the bowels. A few doses will
surprise you. Sample bottles 10 cents.
JAMKS E. DAVIS & CO., Wholesale

agents, Detroit, Mich.

IS PPPM^ll i:n

•'very TIiupmIiijt W«rnliig, 1»J

Wm. Bmmort Jr., -Chelsea, Hicb.

TIintSDA r, OCT. 25, 1883.

OATSSRINCS.

The will ofthe i:ite IL.A. Beal

will bo read Nov. 5.

Howell and Pinckney can now
h cneh bthTIT-

Ann Arbor grape growers report

half a crop of concord grapes.

F. 0. CORNWELLS

Regular trains are now running
between South Lyons and Pontiac.

is thc Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES; CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

(ALL AM> i: A A >2 I \ I.

his stock and you will find the best

— assortment of —
„ _ | GOLDEINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID

I AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

Or sent by express on receipt of fl.
Offlee. 44 Murray Street, New Vork.

TliTT S MANUAL OF USEFUL RtCtIPIS FHEL

INUUftK;iiA1ll> UMUCm T -« IA.S Of M ifiuwhh

cmiui"^sleG'OAL-

ST6TU1
IjOXJI£J, 2V10.

EUCCES-'ORS TO
Dr. Buns' biSHiHSAny.

. Ci=yiCE k RDOMS.
Nj. Sid Lcsust St.

C2A3- L y.D,. Pfrj't i rinicUa s !>a? e.
hi— CS22L‘A2?. T.:u. fl Su::::a KiiAiiham Hmg

Tld® InsMtnir Iihs farliita i and an ••x-
rerlenecd Faculty, wiilic It HiicLYrd* lo * Istko
1 ijM'. »•>-(, nitlch Iihk been «'\l..a:i-:u'>l lur >«•:*».>., it

"i v*tll aim to extend it. i it'dicnl »»•<! mi ml cal inac-
• r tlcc, r Ivlnv' t>k iliful und U‘r.tiim>nl lo

Chronic diseases y!.
ruffes', lli nrl. 1.1 ver.StoiUnoli uiitli 15 «< U,l!lu mu.

. I UliKII |H'i I :\M i

. slood-impubit'I'S,
tie'll, bcrotetji. Fiver Soit-v. 1 irir-. etc,

KFCRWITlES v-vv'tl-^ZS
ol tlie JoMit®. IMIr*. I imHu. lli.i'lrir, r*c.
U/CS Pli SCO mid was-itMi' . m a obt and
T9 Urtr * uipii, ;». . a.! umattbul
tin r« iiUi»*iir!imn f.
CCMM r lrivr'ui..riii •« ni'd-v caus*
rt W!Mm im: p- In In 1’ .• lur). nr cltf.

I’eT'oiml IntenlewH Will j.ub.n- arc alw.iv,
rre -erred. Tlio-n un:»l»!“ to i!-< !ii?it'uic w fli

KNIVES, FORKS AND

L. Davis lias been rc-el^ctod su-

peiintendent of tlio poor for three

voars.
w

Hiss Margaret llumpbivys, >2,

will take Dr. Bilmejer’a place in the

dental college.

‘The will of the Re?. F. Schmid

w-as admitted to probate last week.

The estate is valued at 1100,000.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor, and
Northern Michigan Railroad, has

•dven a trust deed for 2,120,000.

lumrteen persons were sent from

this county to the Eastern Michigan

asylum for the insane, during the

past year.

Spencer Crawford, colored, and a

laborer by occupation, was on Wed-
nesday elected janitor of the court

house on the 5th ballot. Crawford

will enter upon duty Jan. 1st. — A r-gut. • I

TO¥E

SPOONS,

AH goculB sold by him Kngraveil FUEL
OF C<9ST. Spoeial atirmion paid to the
repniring of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

nr A 1 1 work wnranted.

J. (i. lleydlaufT, of Munitb, Wa-

terloo township, brought to market i

Monday morning, the largest and

choicest lot of butter brought here

this season, about 700 pounds. —
Grass Luke yews.

SI0G.00 A WEEK! SILVAN NEWS.

We can guarantee the above amouut lu
good, active, energetic

A U B'l Y T S
I.adies ns well ns gentlemen, make a suc-
cess In the business. Very little capita)
required. We Imve i\ housebold article us
salable as ‘flour.

ITS B-: Vi 5. S 5 TS in, T!
Ii is u^ed every day in every ftimiLy. You
do not need lo explain iin im-ril*. There i j- .

is a rich h.uve>t for nil who embrace this! ‘Sl 1 WccK.
golden opportunity. Ii costs you only one
Cent to lennl wliat our business is. Huy u

A public silent II. Cooper’s Nov 'i

Mr. Ira Glover is still • improving.

We have the LARGEST
and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brpught to Chelsea aiid

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn-

ishing goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

.(b o. E. Davis is bn tho sick list
this week.

Mrs. G. Lehman is on tho sick

y«> olir i"'o'i,,:t'lus »«*» i>«nicuii.r.

A nice time was had at tho social
postal eartl am! write to uh aml-^c wUl ja't Ml’S. M. Birchard’s.

»i<! theiii
mu <1 If not r.'oiitrlnjr a nirxlfui ,,:i iiu y cun
hi; fliH-ci-iiHiuilv Irmird ay i nn r , him;, un i

iiiP'ltciiii;® ®tuil by a dl nr i'X(ir«‘: -. ii nk
In Afud |>rnpcr li-t nf iijiiiH aiiu tUuuiU
glv«| » tii iei •UU'liivid (.1 Ihflr U> i< t-.
1 Tl.-» Tn i«nrwr«' t*i'» rurj.i. iti-.n i- NVIson
'hc'fj kn A < Adv« »tJ«iiu: A.t-tM i u t r«fer». t *

FREE,

fl ia*nm«m.«Wi.f.i,i;fc„n,pn»y is siicli iimt I >lr' " l.oher 18 IlftV

t-Att-isssrwssiijta: Irsa kj: tSs^rass i«> *-««««• #
Mr. M. Franklin and F. Biggs are

uid we know you will derive more good I

than you have any idea of Out reputation !

. A party at Mr. J. Mushbachh
Tuesday evening Oct, 23.

Just Received, a fine line of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUM*
AND-

AP BOOKS
Mr. William** Loher having a

posi.il uml give your address plainly l
uud luceive full puliculara.

W’l ’ii Co.,
d ly Clarion, Ohio.

lace.

in the far north killing the “dear.”

GHANBLER
— AND—

DRUE.
Ilf A 4 « fl* t • \ f I f t% « ff . « 'GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

— AND—
CARRIAGE M A N OFAOTURKRS,.

A social at tlio Ikhiso of Mr, J.

lioivo Wednesday evening Oct. 31.

All are invited.

They Are All Bargains!
Ptiot <>£1'!) p3i AlbHlilN^ IVoin - . ^ 1 ,00 toAlitoKmpli - • he. to 0.00

Scrap VBookM, Irosi) • - , * 10r. to4.SO

V\ij;iAv*' Blauicn, Yotfons Trinketn etc.

Katie and Emma Seabold of |

Woodland, Mich, are visiting friends j

in this vicinity.

GLASS WARE !

Plain *et>s Frost etJ H©|«, Fruit Miami*, rake Standi,
Ctreafl Flutes, etc. STTIi©*© good* arc all new.

“BAZAAR.”
Mr. James Guthrie is building the* ! bridge known as tlic C. Pratt bridge

. ^ south of this place.

A nice n^Mortiiiciit oi*
Viu and second Imlrtl < At XT'*"* heWJn t,,° sM-. ; house 1 tie. evening Oct. 10 a club
* a,','i!,SX'H U,V IJ»‘- waa orguniied which is to l.e known

tom pricey. Call nnd »ec! a^the Sylvan Debating Club/ Reg.
, ^ _ • _ [lar meetings will bo held on Tues-

The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAR WINDMILLJ

We alsp have in conmciiitH a

firs! Glass livery

: day .evening of each week. The fob

1 lowing oftlcurt were elected. Pres.

George Davi.^ Vice Pres,, O. Bovd,

‘iftfECT^rARTlCULAR-

V ( ‘ CtttatVMt Tl:uc tartl,

NEVER
OUT OF ORDER.

Sec., Fred Hcrser, Tieas., J. Kalm-

- .... .... bach. Committee on programme,Map ut<m itu Beckwith, and JohnUU-G-V i Kaliubach.

An Answer Wanted.
i j-m h- r Truiu* on Uw XtekigsQ CixuraJ Uku Ohu unvone bring Ul n ease of Kidm vor

w-!l i\iivc ehyttn-a SUiu n a. - - ~ ---

~ I* W ( * *    — ^

NEWH??Ji«tMACHlllI(j
f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK

OUINC WEST.
: Mail Train., ........ ....... 9*45 A. m.

1‘irttii l Uapids Kxpitfsa ...... .C:l‘/p. >»!
I •? aek^ou K.vpretw. ... . . ...... 5i;t» i‘% M.

; Kveuiug Kxpreas,. . ....... .10.38 r. .m.

! t> XCOING EAST.
Night Express ............... fl;W a. m.
•luek^m Kxprt^s ........... . .y.qo a. m.
Grand Uupidu Kxpress. .....10:23 a. jj.
Mail Train. . .......... 4a«r. m.'

U 1> Lkdyai^k Prudent, Detruit.
D W. 1 tuuoi.Ks,' General

ts'l Ticket Agent, ehlf»

firivur enmp

nut sjaadily cure? We say they can not,
t as Uiuuoandb of cases already ptrrmanently

j cured and who are dally recommending
j Kioctrie UlHera wilt prove. Bright's dis-

DintH tcs, Weak Back, er any urinary
(complaint quickly cifred. They purify the

j blood, regulate the bowels, and act direct-

[ly ou the diseased parts. Every bottle

Faiseugtr j guaranteed. Far sale a! *tOe. a bottle by

I! It ii Armstrong. cni'I.SFl

— manufactured by —
H. LIGHTHALL, in**

. - ' /

SMC ____ ___________ __ 1H _



Sew* From Florida.

LTy'invTE. Fla., Oct 17/88.

ugD Kmmkiit:—
We arrived at

and mode a gwd burgsin. My own

grove, only 150' trees, which up to

lust winter had cost less tt

I 0I)C . week ago Saturday,

'i there over Sunday, and reaoli-

iwnoutc Monday, having had a

'llt (fip. Have iwen very busy

' «liich accounts .for my iy>t

before, us I promised. Neur-

*De we became acquainted

j.Miih of Cincinnati, was bound
Some had orange groves

li;4 left for a few weeks, and

‘ovf returning to see them,

niuiv others were coming here

ie first time. Some were well

(High, looking for a place to in-

•nfiitul, or a place to make mon-
the sweat of their brow, while

, were well along in consnmp-

siid had said "good-bye” to

friends North, expecting it was

lit earthly parting. I have seen

„iy of the Utter here who had

given up to die, and still live,

I think, unless one is too far

,v]K.» ho comes, hu will diaap-

i his friends by meeting them

j, this side of the dark shaddow,

A Life Saving Present,....... - * ” --- • M. E. AllUon, Hutbinion, Kan^:
liwt wmkr \m\ cost less tbair ^00, ̂ ved his life by a single trial bottle of T)r.

could lift vc been Hold then for #1,500, ^ns’8 ^cw Dlicovery, for Consumption,

iwid since I have been hero this time w^'c^ caus^ him to procure a large bot-
.... T.. .1 t. .t r r\/\ i* * . tic, that COm nlftlf’lv fiifnrl wlmn rt/vv.

OVERCOATS I
I have refused #2,600 for it. On. the

other hand there are oilier groves

loro that have been cared for by per-

sons not thorough or responsible

that are a failure, and always will be,

unless they have good care, The case

properly Htated, is like this: An or-

ange grove With poor care will al-

ways be a failure, while money in-

vested in a grove with such cure us

Mr* 11 1). Fuller gives it, will pay

from 60 to 100 per cent, a year as

pertain as the sun rises and sets;

and any money invested in good or-

ange land in a location like Alte-

monte will double every two or three

years if not oftener.

I have already made my letter too
long and will only add thutMr.Qlov-
er and myself will be glad to answer

any questions your renders may wish
to ask in regard to this country, ar-

range hinds etc., if they will address

us here. L. 1). W hunky.

 ------ --- “•'V'* \Kl lUUCUIU U 1111^(3 UUlr-
tlc, that completely cured him, when doc-

tors, change of climate nnd everything else

had failed. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-

ness, Severe Coughs, and all Throat ami

Bung diseases, it is guaranteed to cure.

Trial bottles free at Armstrong’s Drug

Store. Large size #1.00 1

The place to find CORKECT STYLES, the BEST GOODS for the

money, and an ENDLESS VARIETY* is at the

PIMPHS!
Star Clothing House

Secure the Bhatlou) ere the Substiince Pcritth!

- - ^ — 
All wishing anything in tills line will do

well by calling at the

ANN ARBOR.
Wc never showed as good Garments for $10(00 to $15.00

-A^is season.

(ftltctea Jtd iidlcrj.

Tho^ Instantaneous Dry Plate Process
is used which is especially adapted for

OHILDREN AND GROUPS.

LIMA ITEMS.

-- ^ wwm

Style nnd finish of pictures equal to any
IN THE COUNTY!

Mr. & Mrs. T. Morse spent last
week in Chicago.

Stereoscopic Views, of our own produc-
tion, tor sale. ;$*All work war-

ranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction. Call and .

EXAMINE OUR WORK
before going elsewhere.

E. E. SHAVER, Artist.

Boys’ and Childrens’ Over
coats in handsome

-Patternsr'
A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier

Florida rush is commencing

. this year than ever before, and

os poets are that there will be

j the number of people here

rM0\) there have ever been in

par. In fact, the Florida visit-

able each winter. We meet
Mid then one who claims ho

not like Florida, but these are

uuUuc.h would not. bfc satisfied

•here, so we can do well without

here. As a general thing peo-

ho come here take into con rid-

in Jjto fact that ibis is a new

try, compare the prospects here

those of other countries, and

i finding the result, are contont-

i wit a short tftne for the im-

ewents and couvouiencies of
ettled countries,— arc willing

t ten years for an orange grove

re perfectly* satisfied to raise

f.yes and look beyond th.e pines

ilmettoes, of the short present,

grand garden of orange, lem-

Ffig trees, pine-apples, Inumn-

grapo-fruit etc., of the future,

twill stand uncaqualed since

orld began.

. Dowig, of Jackson, who came

for his health, had a pretty

te all the way down and ridi-
I the country until we got out
tore among the hills, w hen he
d down contented, hunted- up a

li»g place for the winter, and is

ly getting tleahy. Mr. Glover

likes Altemonte, and so well is

leased that the only reason 'why

STirot buy a thousand acres is

aok of funds, but be is already

ing for 200 aorei Mr. Van Ant *

S formerly a Chelsea man, is

, also,- and thinks the chances

gnmd for good investments. 1

him riding with two young la-

the other day, but I promised

to tell bo this is only a— whisper.

Rev. Gibcvson, of Henrietta, called

on friends here, last week.

Miss Frankie Cooley spent last
week at Gross Lake, with her sister,
Mrs. J. Wood.

JOB 1*111 ATI
Pamphlet*, Pogteis, Handbill*, Circuhirp,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blank*, Btll-
1 leads and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and In the best possible style, at the
Hkrai.d Okfick.

The necktie social was a grand

success. After supper, Messrs. Conk

and Stcinbach furnished the com-

pany soti^e good music.

Stowell Wood’s father died at Ann

Arbor last Friday* The funeral ser-

vices will 1)0 hold here at the church

one week from Sunday.

A certain young man should take
his horse’s feed with him when he

goes to see his girl, as the girl's fa-

ther was obliged to borrow corn the

last time!

The Doctor's Endorsement.
Dr. W. 1). Wright, Cincinnati, 0., sends

thu subjoined professional endorsement:

“I have prescribed Dr. Win. Hall'* Dal-

sam for the Lung* in a great number of

cases, and always with success. One case

in particular was given up by several phy-

sicians who had been called in for consult-

ation with myself. The patient had all

the symptoms of confirmed consumption-

cold night sweats, hectic fever, harassing

cough, etc. He commenced immsdlately

to get better, and was soon restored to his

usual health. I have also found DU. WM.
HALL’S BALSAM FOK T1IK LUNGS
the most valuable expectorant for break-

ing up distressing coughs and colds that 1

have ever used.”

Rncklen’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by K. 8.Armstrong. vl8-52.

Durno’s Catarrh Snuff cuses Catarrh and

all affections of the mucous membrane.

Poftltlvc Cure for Pile*.
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
MarchUl’s Italian Pile Ointment— emphat-
ically guarranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal. External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
N o Cure, No Pay 1 For sale by

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.
Avaaassnaaaffis
for SeWatnicnt hfi ir He I f-t n*;t 1 1 ij o n t Ly a Ki'KularPhyslcUu^

F p F E !

'RELIABLE SELF-CURE.
A favorite p.r.'MTlpt'on cf on® of tin

Addrem D3. WARD S. Cf* . » Ma

(Continued Jr omlasi week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Commercial.

Home Market*.

BEANS— Unpicked arc in good demand
, .n If. Ini

DRAIN TO LET!
-- SoTICT: l« IlLltnilY caVKIV that IvJohn Strahlo,

\ 1) 1883, (ft the house' of <ioltlieb Waufter, m swl I mvnship, at

toil o’clock in tho lor, noon, meet parties for the purpose of letting con-
un o ciwr , i ........ . ’iHlw mill, drain in said Township, known astnwU for the pu rpiiso of repairi ng a iile drain in said Townslm known

Lake ditch, comni^cmg m, R.e land <d >"

at #1 60^#1 75 tybu.
HAHLEY— Is quiet at #i 25@$1 50

as

the

northwost quarter of the southwest quarter of Section thirty-two (3v), six-

t on rmld west of the highway running north ami south, ami running in
teen ions i m n r ......... ~ . iw.tin/t O/.I.AC0 the hitrhwav to the

Inml of (’ M. littge anu two runs imo mv i, .. ....... .... ‘>1 thu noi th
... QUlU.K.r of said southwest quarter of said Section. Also, cmmnQiicmg

In ov near the line between the north and south halt ot said j*^jon on
tho I tml of said Gottlieb Wasser and running in a .northerly dnection ui

0 io^h half of the land of said Wasser, a distance o fifteen rods. I he
1 i 1 nn-th to lie* repaired' is thirty-§cven rods and the work leqnired i&

“ iSS Al cS»oi. II.. "“1‘ b»""> ""1”

‘fa cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand at 18c.

10 n». for choice.
CO HIV— In the car is steady and brings

35c. V hu. for old and new.
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good

demand at 7c. ft lb. Peaches, lb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand at 18c
HIDES-Rring 5Uc.@6c. lb.
HOGS — Live— Dull, at #4 00 $ cwt.
LARD— Lard quiet at 11c. lb.
OATS— Are steady, at 25c.@30c.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents # lb.

for salt nork. .

POULTRY"— Turkeys, 8c.@12c. Tp lb.,
and Chicken* at 8c. Ducks, 8c. Geese, 7c.
„ POTATOES-Bring »5c. fa bu.
SALT— Remains steady at #1 35 bbl.

Rock, #1 75.
WHEAT— No. 1, white # .OS^bn.

This process of manufacture was invcnte<i

by James Boss, who startod in business in

1854, and tho method* and tools used in

making these watch cases are covered by

patents. This is the only watch <vre made

under this process. For many year) the in-

troduction of these goods was alow, owing

to popular prejudice against “plated" goeda,

but gradually the public learned that the

James Don? Gold Watch Case was not h

cheap (jdd-MKL&hcd or electro-plated article,

but was made of genuine gold j^latcs of
standard quality and thickness. Conscientious

adherence to tho determination to make

the best watch case ever put-on the market,

anil tho adoption of every improvement

suggested, has made the James Dos* Gold

Watch Case tho STANDARD, ^fg****

Legal.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
^ a • _________ _ __ _ r

fr

In this watch case tho parts **> ^
most subject to wear— the bew, crown, hinges,

thumb-catches, etc., are made of soud gold-

fWnd 8 rent »U»p to Er]r«ton« Wolrh Tom FMt®rW», FklU-
ddpbla. J'ft., for liMidfto«r lllo»tnU«l raeiphUl Jm<»Io«»iow

Um.' ftj.ii k«70<»M y> ftUil Com, ire mmU.

(lb ftc continued.)

Ecmll any Miles Do Yon Drive
THE

-“KaTOft ft. - „„
Township Dwin Cmnmi^ionor ol the lowiblnp of .

xotii-i: is imWBlfMm
ship Drain Coinmisslom'i. f''i t.he ‘ u,) >w ^ ,>. 1883, at tho hoiwc
AVi^itonaw-. vfil. nn ay 1 Vwnsl Rt o’clock ni thU

nk some of your rcmlors< will
111 « r. cr u- v!il„i.i1.>,li.= --j-M

ivited iu a few figures, which

live. In Mrs, Cook’s grove,

f Mr. Fuller’s, uml also iu Mr.

s grove, there are budtlftd trees

-r »mj five years ̂  .

hree hundred to five hundred

‘s on each. This is not ft very

Jcnrrence but can be done evey

et V

a d

drainr’winnnncing at a ^ jeZcs west from the south
and sixty links on a course bean IP Township Two South ot

quarter post of ^0tjn'» '''''’ZZiTe outS of l»oat mftrsli ditch, theuce
liange ’fee, east (^Ivan) ''V' Z uut's, west cighty-two Luke ;

chains

th

of

Itange Throe, east (Sylvau). ‘iV u tiutZ -^^hty-two links;
north (eventT-ntn% dogroes and thirty ,, nnf.|rt 1>VU. th.nee wont
thence soulli tliree clmiiij aiiiT | nu, ,,1,^1 hive ; tlienee north sev-
,welvo chains and o.g .tydtnks a.nrte mu

County op Washtenaw, ,

At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at tho Pro-

bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the sixth day of October in the

year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three. • . , , r
Present William D. llarriman Judge of

In tho matter of the estate of Martha II.
Roycc deceased. Ora J. Roycc and Estcl-
la A. Roycc the adminiatraclcCB of said
estate, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their fi-
nal account as such administratrices..
Thereupon it is ordered, Uiat Saturday,

tho third day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, aim
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
and all other person* interested iu said es-
tate, are required to appear at n session ot
said Court, then to bo holden at the 1 re-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause il any there
be, why the said account should not he
allowed : And it is further ordered that
said Administratrices give notice to the
persons interested in said estate: of the pen-

denoy of said acoomU, and the hearing

ODOMETER
Will Toll.

This instrument is in* larger thin a m luj

It tells the exact number ofmttti driven

to l he 1- 100th part .'! :t mhe; eounN up tO

l,OL)0 mill's; water ni l dii't light; a!'

in onh r, savt ^ from 1h i: j 1 ,v'1

driven; i* easily att mh< d to the whe< d
a" Buggyr^Carn-bS- Sul^T-
Ro&A Cart- Plow. Eoapor- Mower
other vihiele. luv;tluid»le to Liverymen,

Plcasu nr^Dri vers , Pli v sieiaDS, Fanner*,

Surveyors, Draymen, Expressmen, Stage

OwnerFiVc. Price only $5. 00 £* b, one-

‘l twelve chains ami eign tint n^ w 'j "i”, ' 'gi x links toaneif number

, 1. earn,. . m, .. ..uv I Wj euty-two one-huff 'degree, west three chains

"irreuce but can be dene evey j pliks to angle GaiTghfy ditch on the

tth the right kind of trees and I t t|livc 0hains and ninety hnks t Section number twelva (13).

'od care. Two men frem j llorthwest 'P'arter ef u> bo twenty-six chains and
wught a grove here thrt-eyra The whole leng^c three feet deep with a batter e 0 .

*3,500, Since then they have ‘ ,stWl> f,t.t wide, at the bottom. rnntmct for the con-

id out prehaps 81,000 on it- r ^ And that.I will then “"f ‘ ^ ^ a^ortioned and divided the

trove is now worth 115,000, ] 4jfUction of the wi]| let to the person or^’ersons wjo
“id eaatty bring that amount. | same, awl t , the epecitleations thereof n.mh *’ -

nteair: Miller, a man
! to make Altemonte his per- j ^ wte parity for the . j reserve the right ;

t home, bought an undivided ,h!ll\ W in wutwts^ 1 ^ y

a grove here for <13.500. The ,o ivjeet anr and “ , of contracts, the assessments of bu..tu. ,

^ ^ a tfjrafb. d. 188S.
Dated this 15lh day ot October, sTRAHLK> •

- Township Drain Conner of tire Township ot .yluu

third the price ofjiny otlier miometor.

When ortftring give rif of tho
SenTby mail on mvipt ol'prico. P«»^

Address McDonaeU Odomow
2 Korth L^oHoSt., CUcago.

QTSeud for Circular.

thereof, by causing a copy of this oraer to
1h) published in the Chelsea Herald, n
newspaper printed nnd circulated in saul
county, three successive weeks previous to

said day of hearing. _ ..

I a trur corY.J William D. Harriman,
W XL G. IYoty,- Judge of Prebttte.
^ Probate Register. _____

g3BKi*3S^ .1 "? :^T^.

HISTORY IS THE BETTER HALF of KNOWLEME.*
Mt'iUcal Director ShU* !>•»*• It or«MoUIcaI Director

~ raffigsaaisius*'

ScovIH’s
Blood & Liver

xvitfP.LVUT ’55
r7!.« ^.^SvphUui Tumir-. v-r-
bumK's t«li Kliwi11.'. Malaria, Bilious

poniplaiiils, .'“I ,\l>‘r*nidATU'|1l'i?r
Irntvure UWuLUv*« uf the Liver,
impure v ____ Skin AtA. Ihii

it siuon then hftft cost

rv*vo at a low vnluo is BOW
MC.,000, Mr. Miller bought

w who was compelled to selh

i'GElilfmfifEDfeSMg
f**c*s* J.C. McCl iiii V Js CU.,
l iMcUCKU, OLSs W-» ^ *v- tASm

Kkhwvs, iWift,Skm,eto. This

S £h:. ShS*^
vNl) I IVKK SYUlT an-
(hw! rivrd is u.Hivf.sura^TfSimc. V
For Kile by all IVuggisU.
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

The K!ng of Siam, who is only a boy of

twenty years, has allowed his finger
nails, it is said, to grow until they are
moro^haa a foot in length..This deform-
ity reduces the monarch to a state of
absolute helplessness, and for tha
reason, probably, the Siamese regarc
long nails as one of the peculiar attri-

butes of sovereignty.

The bill granting the right of suffrage
in Washington Territory appears to be

m a fair way to become a law. Wy-
oming and Utah now have woman
suffrage, but the operation of the lalWip

those Territories has- not been such as

to make it desirable to extend the act
elsewhere. Washington Territory wil
bo knocking at the doors of Congress

next winter for admission as a State, its

population now being about five times

greater than that of Oregon when it was

organized as a State.

formally upon his fifth term of service

will be gratified. His friends all hope

so and ho seems to expect it. There is

no man in the Senate now who was a
member of it when he was sworn. March
4, and of the eight Senators who
began their first term of service on that

day, he and Willard Saulsbury, of l>clo-

ware, are the only survivors. Robert

Toombs and James Chesnut. jr., of
South Caiolina. who are both Ifc ing,
were sworn in on the same day, but
Toombs had served one term of six years
and Chesnut had already served one
year under an appointment from the
Governor of South Carolina. Judah P.

Benjamin also is yet living and he be-

gan a hew term in the Senate, March
4, 1869, but was not sworn until the fol-

lowing day. He was first elected for
the term which he began March 4, 1853.
Simon Cameron, Daniel Clark of New
Hampshire, Clingman of North Caro-

^ , Jefferson Davis, Lyman Trumbull,
annibal Haulin, Yulee, Harlan, Doo-

little, Gwin and Henyy M. Kicc. of Min-
nesota are, the only other
survivors of that Senate, which num-

bered sixty-two members._ _ __ _ __ ~\

A Dakota Liar’s Very 'Worst.
Bismarck Tiibune.

“Talkin’ about high winds,” said a
seedy stranger to a crowd who were
discussing the . Rochester disaster.
Talkin’ about high winds, that wasn’t
nothin’. Why out yar on the Tongue
River in ’69 1 seed it blow' «o hard that
it peeled the bark off’n every bush an*
tree in the valley. It actually blew
every drop o’ water outen the river.and

fur three clays Kip cattish laid around
under the stones with their tongues
lollin’ out a pantin’ an’ prayin’ fur
rain!”
When bo had ceased a small man ad-

vaiiceu toward him and said:
M’ll bet that 1 prove you the biggest

iar in America!”
The stranger drew him auide aud

asked:

“Are you from Clay Co., Mo?”
“1 am not.” . .

•‘Ever live in Coffee Cb., Ks?”
“Never did.”
“Then yer assertion that I am a liar

is entirely based on recent observation
and not on previous knowledge o’ my
aequirements?”

“Entirely so.”

“Then, pardner. I’m disappointed.
You &poke so confident like that I
bought yon might ’a knowed me down
)elow and that i might get some late
lomo news from you. Come up an’
drink with the worst; liar that ever help-
ed to swell the tide o’ Dakota imwigra-

New Somewhere.
Travelers Magiilne. •

It was on the first train out of Joppa,
and the pilgrims had only just pulled
i ho peas out of their shoes when the fat
Sheik tuned up.

•T say, dog of a conductor, why don’t
you put the cow-catcher on the rear end
of this train aud keq> the cows off?”

The trustees of the Garfield National
Monument Association invite an inter
national compction. open to all artists,

for a design for a monument in honor
of the late President Garfield. F or the

design possessing the highest merit $1,-

000 will be paid; for the second, $750,

and for the third, $500. The amount is

not exceed in cost when completed
the sum of $150,000. It will be erected

in Lake View Cemetery, Cleveland, on a

commanding eminence. The monument
is to bo of granite, of approved quality

and color, with emblems and statuary

of bronze.

The mystery of the whereabouts of
Mary Churchill, the sixteen-year-old
daughter of Colonel Churchill, of St.

Louis, is still unsolved, and the father

is issuing circulars yet to different parts

of the country giving a description of

tho girl, with her portrait. The case

is a pathetic one, in every respect. The

girl has been missing now for two
months. Unless she is in the power of
unscrupulous persons, or is dead, she

cau end the suspense of her parents at

any time. She is not so completely
helpless* as a child would be, even in the

hands of abductors, and the supposition

which her parents seem to indulge, that

she has gone on the stage or is trying

to get thenva_nd still conceals herself

from them, is one that could bo welcome

only to au agonized father aud mother
whftse overwhelming desire is simply to

find her alive. To others such cold-
hearted indiflorence will seem almost

incredible, and they will be inclined to

believe that it is not in her power to
communicate with her parents.

Miss Jennie Collins, so well known
in connection with Baffin’s Bower, in

Boston, has just sent out her thirteenth

annual report. She gives many pitiful

instances of the straits to which work-

ing „ women are reduced by the keen
Competition of trade, which keep wages

down. In the course of the past year,
•he says, five young women in whom
she was particularly interested died of

consumption, and one committed ’sui-

cide by drowning -all under twenty-
live years of age. “They could earn
from three to four dollars per week. It

would be impossible for them to get
twenty-bneof the plainest meals for less

than three dollars, consequently they

had to resort to one meal, or a meal and

a half, a day.” Exhaustion and con-
sumption soon followed. One item in
the work of Boffin’s Bower shows its

usefulness to this unfortunate class.

For niae years it has furnished free
dinners to women out of employment

during the hard part of the winter.
During the past year 3,150 meals were

furnished, and in many cases this din-
ner was the only meal they had during

the day.

An intimate personal friend of Sena-
tor Anthony visited Washington recent-

ly. He said that the Senator was look-
ing forward with some impatience to
the reassembling of Congress, when he
hopes to be able to take his seat in the ___ __________ ^
Senate ( hamtier. where (or a quarter ̂ rld got its eplightenmeBt from
of a century he h as been a familiar figure. 5? ' J J ^ P*> 8 b*ck in jokes

“l want to go to Washington and die
in the harness,” it U said, has been a
frequent remark of Mr. Anthony since

he rallied from his severe illness of last

summer. “While Senator Anthony is
likely tn die suddenly any day,” said
his friend, “it is fairly probable that his

desire to eeme to WasMngton and enter

MICHIGAN NEWS.

At the last stssioo of the Circuit Court, at
ManiMtqiKs ficboefcraft Ca, because a man
had taken the pledge of * Good Templar, It
was drddod that he was uutlt to alt as a Juror
tn the trial of a liquor caw*.

A. V. Monroe, an old time resident of Cooper,
Kalan»a«tH> count v.eotiuidttefl suicide the other
night by cutUng his throat w 1th a razor.

C. D. Townsend, »u old time resident of
V attar and vleioitv. Mew his brains out the
otb» r dav, and the only reason assigned for the
act was that he had lived long enough.

C. L. Budd, a Hillsdale Jeweler, has been ap-
pointed oil Inspector for m at district.

Conductor Jonsen U recovering from the ef-
fects of the murderous assault made upon him
at East Saginaw Wv John Sweeney. Sweeney
has been held to answer a charsrc of assault
with tut cut to commit murder. Bail $10,000,
which he coukfnot furnish.

Au Adrian man asked for quinine at a drug
store there a few da\s ago. The tame night he
took the prescribed dose and it made him so III
that the doctors had dttiiculty in saving bU
life. The dlspenat r of drugs gave him mor-
phine by mistake.-

The Union bank has been organ 1ml at Jack-
ton with a capital of f 100,000.

Marshfield, in Tuscala county, has been de-
prived of its railroad station, and Remus is bv
so much the better off. Marshfield1* railroad
business bus been declining for a long time
past, while that of Remus has increased,
wherefore the slat Ion -was put upon a flat ear
and taken from the fonner to the latter town.

The Marinette North Star says, in (peaking
of the river that divides Wisconsin from
Michigan: “It Is estimated that therein ynt
5.000.000.000 feet of standing pine on tbd Men-
ominee river and Its tributaries, 3.000,000,000
of which is owned by the companies and the
mnalndcr by the speculators. How long will
this crop last! The Star doesn't know, but
it may be fairly estimated. For instance, last
year the mills of the .Menominee river cut
450.000.000 feet.”

 A. V. Monroe, a well-to-do farmer of Coop-
Jv

The other jJassingers roared, aud the
at Sheik shook his sides and repeated
lis joke, whereat the passengers roared
again, and a woman of Samaria, who
was going down to have her sandals
mlf soled und heeled, observed between
aer screams of merriment that “it was
>retty good.”
“When I came up from Jerusalem,”

continued the fat Sheik, emboldened by
ns former success. “I stopped at the
restaurant for dinner. What do vou
think they had?”
All hands gave it up with suppressed

enthusiasm.
bootleg far steak!” roared the 'Sheik

and doughnuts maUe of rubber! What
1 6 you think the pie was composed of?”
The woman of Samaria gave it np,

imploring the Sheis to be merciful.

“Spider webs, as hard as iron in the
crust!” protested the fat Sheik, and the
yell of laughter told him that he had
made another ten strike.
Abba Hasson approached the Sheik

with all the gravity he could assume
and asked him to let up. It was too
much, said, and ho hoped the Sheik
would forbear being funny any longer.
“That’s all right,” persisted the

Sheik, “but just as we rounded the
shore of Galilee, tho conductor noticed
a tramp oh tho train. He put him off at
four stations, and at the fifth, by the
beard of my father, there was the tramp
again. Then the conductor kicked him
off, and at the next statioifcAhm* sat
the tramp on the back platform of the
last car. ‘where are you going?’ asked
the conductor. ‘1 have kicked vou off
this train nine times.’ »rra going to
Jerusalem, if ray pants hold out!’'* re-
plied the tramp*

Abba Hassau stroked bis stomach and
yelled with delight, while the woman of
Samaria remarked to ̂ prodigal son on
his way home that if the fat Sheik
didn’t stop before long, she would have
to get her corsets halt soled with her
santlals.

HWpoor generation that can’t do
something foi its ancestors, and as the

tile .

cr towuihlp, Kalamazoo county, recently
committed suicide by cutting his throat with
a razor at his residence in the presence of his
family it was a most ghastly spectacle. He
went to the buttcrv, tot up on a chair, reach-
ed fur Ibe razor, took it In hi* left hand and
drew it across his throat with such force and
purpose that the neck was almost severed from
his lode, the blade cracking against the
bone.- Then he g 't down and ran about the
roum, a gnat stream of blood spurting out,
and thm'iy he Ml exhausted and died before
his horror stricken family. He has before
bad symptoms of insanity, and one.- attempt-
ed to drown himself. His family are all grown
up. He v. as one of the eavliest settlers of
C*«»optT, was highly respected and was a man
of prominence. He, was in very rum fort able
circumstances, but hii1 delusion was that bis
family would soon come to want.

Pat Cavanaugh, a member of the fire depart-
ment of Muskegon, while umh r-thr Infldettce
of liquor forced an entrance Into tho house of
Mrs. J.. P. Magoou, getting in at a window. A
Mr. Collins, an engineer on the C* A W. M.
railway, who with his wife occupied a room up
stairs, hearing the crash of the glass, rushed
down stairs with his revolver and fired ar the
supposed burglar. The ball entered Cava-
naugh’s neck at the right side, coming out at
the left shoulder. It is eupitosed he will re-
cover. No one believes Cavanaugh had any
criminal intention in entering the house. Col-
lins has been arrested.

A few nights ago, five head of cattle were
stolen from the farm of Alexander Paul, of
Austin township, Sanilac county. The new §
of the theft was brought to Bay City and the
chief of police captured the thief and recover-
ed the cattle sL miles out of town. When
Paul saw the thloX he found it was his brother
who had been missing for three years and was
supposed to be hist. The prisoner confessed
his guilt and was taken back to Sanilac county
for punfobrnent.

The sheriff of Genesee county allows the
prisoners the liberty of tbs iustlttutim, and
the poor prisoners .enjoy themselves by getting
clubs and mauling each* other.

Representative French of Monroe boasts
that the flut st cheese in the state is made in
his district.

State Balt Inspector Hill has inspected the
new salt well at Marine City and gives; his
opinion that the stream of brine drawn up from
the well is the nmst remarkable one he has
ever seen. Hr. Hill has appointed 8. 8. Smith,
of Bay City, deputy Inspector for St. Clair dis-
trict.

Rev. A. W. Mann, at one time connected
with the deaf aud dumb institution in Flint,
whs ordained a priest iu the Protestant Episco-
pal Church at Philadelphia recently.

Clark Rawlson. an energetic young citizen
Hillsdale, son of the editor of the Hillsdale
Standard, w ill s<*on open au eating house tt
the Lake Shore depot in that city. By- the new
deal in railroad affairs in that place, the situa-
tion will be a good one for the business.

Wm. Lennon, luggage-master for the Miehi
gan Southern railroad at Lansing, but whose
family reside at Ann Arbor, received fatal iu-
juMet. by falling under the cars of the Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee railway at Junta.
He^ came in from Lansing on the Detroit,
Lansing Northern and reaching the Mil-
waukee depot just as a west-bound freight was
moving out to take the side track he attempted
to climb upon a freight car, slipping, he fell
under the wheels. His injuries were almost
certain to prove fatal, but there being a bare
possibility of Me his leftleg was amputated
above the knee, tie died b
agony a few hours after.

However, in great

---- f av. ,, > a waiiv in juiwrs H8
old as Christianity for (he steam travel-
lers of the day of civilisation.

A Pennsylvania farmer recommends
orchard grass on land infested with
daisies; the grass smother* them out bv
the third year. He would sow two
bushels of orchard grass, four quarts of
red top, four quarts of timothy and
four pounds of clover.

Potatoes are quoted higher in Detroit than
it any other point in the west.

The new jail and the new usvlum at Traverse
City are nearly completed.

. Prof. Kedzle, of the Michigan Agricultural
College, in making experiments that thus far
•how that growing plants tn a close room are
nut injurious to human life. He savs that the
notion tljgt it is unhealthy to sleep'iu a room
containing plants is sheer nonsen»e.

Pontiac will soon have an electric fire alarm
system.

A six-inch pipe sunk in the center of the
great 40 foot well at the Adrian water works
spout* a clear stream of excellent water. The
water supply question at Adrian is solved.

Ex-Senator Swift, of Jshpemlng, has been
over the TermilUou trim district in Mlnreaota

Judge fieddes, of Lenawee countv, has ap-
pointed Josephus M. Rotter4 son, of Bllssfield, a
special commissioner to straighten, clean out,
widen mid deepen the river Ratdn from the
junction of its two branches in the township of
Raisin, Lenawee county, to Its outlet in Lake
Erie.

In the United States court at Grand Rapids,
Mr*. Sophia Williams has sued the Muskegon
booming company to recover $30,000 for ’pine
cut in 1879 by J. H. Norton from a large tract
of laud owned bv her In Martlny townshtp,
Mecosta county, and floated in the Little Mus
kegon river. The logs were floated down the
river to Muskegon by the booming company
and disposed of to J. 11. Skeels & Co., of Chi-
cago. Norton admits all the premises but the
owuershlp of the laud. He claims to hold tax
titles on it that were sufficient to give him the
right to cut the timber. The result of the suit
will fall upon Skeels A Co., who gave an Indem-
nity bond to the booiniug company when that
cor|X)ratiou delivered to them the logs, which
were at once cut aud put upon the market.

Cedar Springs invites capitalists to come
there and start a national bank.

Cbauncev W. Calkins, superintendent of the
poor for Allegan county, has bceu arrested for
seudiug paupers to Kent couuty to be caredfor. a

Mrs. L. H. Stevens, having twice married
the same man, has Just secured her secmid di-
vorce from him at Grand Rapids, $1,500 being
awarded her. She lived w itii her husto»d iu
all, 14 years. 0
Members of the Peninsular club at Grand

Rapids, of whicli deceased w*> a member,
are circulating subscription paiwr* among the
business men of the city for u monument to
the late J. Morgan Smith, tiie eminent Congre-
gational pastor. It Is proposed to ral.-e $1,500
tor the purpose.

^Patrick Cavanaugh, of Muskegon whom C.
J.Colliiiatook for u burglar, and shot, died the
other day.

According the latest reports, only nine Mich-
gan cooperative insurance companies have
rendered their reports to the state coiiind»hh>u-
er of insurance us required by the law of 1883,
viz: Farmers’ mutual hum fit association of
Calhoun couuty; Marshall mutual aid ussoeia-
thin ; Masonic muttudlxmeftt association, Grand
Rapids; Michigan mutual benefit, Hillsdale;
Mutual sickness and accident association, R ad
iug; National accident, Detroit; People’s acci-
dent, Kalamazoo; Sons of industry, Detroit:
Union M. A., Battle Creek.

Michael 'Holland, u hrakeman on the Chicago
& Grand “Trunk rallroid fell from u carat
Charlotte the other, and both leg* were cut off
ulthekuets.

E L Crum, living in Vergemies, three miles
northwest of Lowefl, committed suicide the
other morning by hanging himself iu his barn.
He ate hi* breakfast as mual, went out to the
barn, shortly after callingto his w ife with s> me
remarks*^* bout ids chores or work, and that wa*
the last seen or heard of him alive, ’At nine
o’eLekht* w as found hanging by hi* mck trom
a beam iu the barn, dead. Justice Hunter, of
Lowell, was summoned to hold an inquest Tho
verdibt of the jury w as m accord w ith the above
facts. He was thy n>u ot Abraham Crum, of
Yergetmes, one ox the first settlers of Kent
county.

The supreme court is now wrestling with the
quesJA'i: of the governor’s right 4o remove
Trustee Willson from the Flint luslitutioi*.

The recent heavy rain* have done wonders
for the wheat iu 8t. Joseph county, aud it never
was more proud? iug for the .season of the
year.

A. O Hvde has been re elected superintend-
ent of the poor of Calhoun couuty by the super-
vit-ors. He has held the office already 15 \t ar*.
and gives the brat of satisfaction.

Thieves stole Richard Trabbic’s horse fom
his farm near the state line south of Monroe,
drove to Monroe, and exchanged it for a $335
rig belonging to ). M. Sterling. They arc
believed to be Toledo thieves eu route for De-
troit.

The Pontiac asylum isovererowded and there
are 900 more patients at the Kalamazoo asylum
thau the accommodations provide for. It will
be two years before the northern aswumis
ready, for occupancy, and meantime the appli-
cations for admission are unusually numerous.

“One .llore Uiiforltiuate.”

A young woman named Susan Williams, but
known to her associates as “Jennie Clark,’
was found dead in her bed iu Maggie Stew art’s

house of ill-fame, at East Saginaw. She was
only IS year* of age, but has liv.-d a life of sin
for many years In East Saginaw Jackson ami De-
troit. 1 hd verdict over her remains was “death
from an overdose of morphine aud excessive
use of liquor.” The funeral was under the
charge of the fallen women of that ciiy.

I’own In (mud Silver.
The third ear from the end of a long north-

ward bound freight train ou the Grand Rapid*

& Indiana railroad jumped the track ju«l l>e-
fore entering the bridge ’ across
Grand river at Grand Rapid?
early the other morning. The •ccldeiit was not
noticed and the derailed car was dragged along
and finally topped over into the river, carrying
with it two other cars. The bridge was tom up
for 100 feet. The ears were loaded with mer
chandlse, upon which there Is a loss ot $1,000.
The caboose, with three men, at the end of the
train, was left standing on the bridge.

Iron .'tllulng Notes.

W. F. Swift, of Ishpemiug, returned from a

four weeks’ examination of the Vermillion

(Mlunrsota) iron district on Thursday. Dur-
ing his absence Mr. Swift traveled the entire
length of the range, and brought with him
specimens taken from all the located mining
properties. To a reporter of the Mining .lour
nal he expressed the opinion that the M’nneso-
ta Iron Company will find It Impossible to
make a harbor at Agata Bay, owing to the great
depth of water, and think* that Duluth will be
the most available shipping point for the ore
from this district- thus makluga railroad haul
of ninety-five mile*. The railroad com' an v
already has grading one for Ihlity miles and
iron ha* been laid on *ix miles of this distance.
At the Breltung and Stone mines considerable
w™**!** in evety wav of building.
Y E. Broeberton is just down from fib ex-

plorations on Section 9 just east of 8uudav
Lake, where he reports having a very flue ehoir
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A large frame barn tM-lougiug to Wesley
J. Post, iu township of Argentine, Grnewt e
county, burned recently. It contained 300
bushel* of wheat, a quantity of oata and haV,
and moat of the Imp'cments of the farm. It
U supposed to have been fired hvHfoq)e tramp
who had taken refuge for the night. Insured
for $7U0.

manufartn
a prospect of more.

The wheat crop of Michigan for 1883, will
average 13 bushels tin the acre.

The inhabitants of Corunna are greatl v ex-
cited over the finding of the skeleton of au
enormous mastodon. The discovery was made
on the farm of A. Fraser. A ditch was bring
dug, when a round hard substance was struck
which proved to be a tusk, about 14 feet long.
Further search revealed a rib, part of the jaw
bone*, and streral teeth. One of teeth was
4x8 inches an the crown, and the emannH a
quarter of an inch thick, the root of the tooth
being 18 Inches long

iumi i* on Htcunu 10, town 47, ratiife 44». where
Hanlon, Vaughn aud Moore have Struck a vein
of very rich, nd hematite.
Total lake shlwnwits Ism week were as fol-

ftoWS l

Port of E-canaba. ............ ...

Port of L’Ansc ............. .............
Port Of fit, Ignoee . . ..... ] ' ‘ ‘ ‘

Total ...... A... ...... . ...... 88.919
For the corresponding week Vast iJir the

shipments were 8,437 ton* lees. Of the last

'«,ln,8of Countv.
including those having no outlet save by wav
of Escanaba, contributed 58,757, and tb.wc of“,D:7 Pumice Couniles 24.493 tons.
Of the entire season's output of the district,
up to and Including the 10lb,.iost., 1,187, <154

grcgaHon when they ra„ m £
else to preach about. A religion ̂
inis conic to he looked upon, by ,„3 '

a., one devoid of all earthly enjoyniMit!
full of spasmodic pain,, tSMlJ“ tt»
professor a face a sort of “
pivsiicn of pain and anguish ' whi.h

words fail to describe. iKh™ ft
mooli of good m a religious life, who
Ion. a better right lo enjoy t|10
tilings of this world than the prubC
ot religion? A happy countenanoo utbe
index to a happy heart, ami there U110
Hass of people who should weanhao-
|.v face unless thoptefessorolrcligioL
It s tho lack of this, in too many cases
that cause the y oung mqn and women
to shun tho church anti appear unnat-
ural when the “preacher” comes. A
camiid nnd unprejudiced study of the
ettse, will convince any fair minded
person that the above points are true,'*
There are, however, exceptions to this

rule. There are some real earnest min-
isters of tho gospel who reUiie that a
merry heart is not a sin. That to laugh
is not a sin of eternal damnation. There

arc a few real jolly preachers in this

world who have a way of gaining the
confidence of the young and whose pres-
ence is courted and who are always a
welcome guest Jit socials, parties ud
picnics and fn the family circle. These
“preachers” can tell a good story or
laugh at ono with such heartiness as to
make them indeed respected and loved
by old and young anti whose influence,
and reproof for a wrong word and act,
has a greater influence than a stack of

sermons and lectures by those straight-
laced dignified kind. A minister U not
frivilous or rattled headed because he
likes a good story or relishes a joke, but
on the contrary he is a human being
with a sympathy and fellow feeling for
all mankind, lie is no Pharisee logo
about with a face a yard long and s
s ff bone in his back saying “I am ho-
lier than *Jiou art, miserable worm ot
the dusL” No, he weeps with those
who mourn, he laughs with those who
latiffh and never neglects to tell the
“old old story” at such a time as it will

have the desired effect. If we hail more

human beings for ministers we would
have more young pimple who would
not scoff at the religion of their fathers

and have less fear and unnatural re-
straint when the minister come around.

You want something to eat, do you?’
inquired a man of a lame tramp at the
back door of his residence “Aveyon
please, sor.” “What made yen' lame.
“It wus the earthquake, sor.” ’’A®
earthquake!” “Yis, sor. Ye sec, l tn
an Italian from the island of Ischia, an
whin the earthqmke shuk up the sur-
face av tho planet it sprung me knee,
an’ I’m unaole to wurk, which thr*^
I'd be plased to do if I was ah e.
When the bulldog made a rapid ejut
through the gate, he was preceded o)
the Italian earthquake sufferers iexaf
Siftings

Lieutenant Tannet, of the Govern-
ment fishing steamer Albatrots, haf
covoivd four now paries of fish at
depth of 1 300 fathoms, and tlu*y an?
now in the hands of commission

IJIOI.KIK), ANN Aunoti A Q. T. H- H.
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COLOGNE CATHEDRAL.

kuank h. willaub.
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Br whose holy Urn! ’twas rung
yffat, vrben consecrated hung.

If that ancient bell could talk
To the people as they walk

-veath the great Cathedral’s spire

looking at its crws atlre,

Silent in its iron breast,
Many Joys and sorrows rest.

EXiiEX"
tsg&tossr™'
Oace it tolled, when Frederic’s grace
Burled, ’neath the altar place,

Holv kings he thither brought,
Which, in far Milan, he sought,

Once it rang, in merry mirth,
Over Frederic William’s birth.

Once it rang for Frederic’s bride.
And it tolled when Frederic died. -

But no writer ever «atd
Tolled that bell when countless dead

Died for men along the Khlne,
On the rock, in ancient time,

At the stake, and on th<y tree.
That all people might be free.

And ne poet ever sang
That throughout Cologne, It rang

When, along the Rhine, men cried—
••Strike for liberty !” and died.

When, Oh old cathedral bell,
Shall your voice of freedom tell I

When, Oh bells, along the line
Of the wide and winding Khlne.

Shall some sturdy patriot’s hand,
In the German Fatherland,

Strike a blow and make you free
To ring for Truth and Liberty ?

THE FATAL PKESCRIPTION.

and of course, there

strange tales of Mrs.

“An Ower T mo Talo.',
thur^Homc Magazine.

You ask me why l am so opposed to
the u.-e of alcohol in sickness. Y on tell
int? that food physicians have told you
that no substitute for pure liquor can be

found. That is, nothing that will slim-
nlate as surely and as quickly .v

1 do not believe it. Hut l do behove
it is the easiest to procure, and where a
stimulant is required it is generally
riven because it is pleasant to take. But
the idea that the medical profession is
compelled to make use of alcohol is ab-

Just now, however, I will give you
the story of a friend of mine, as one of
my reasons for condemning the use of
' Win the sick-room.
You remember meeting at our house

just before you cSoved W est a Mr. Les-
ter and his beautiful young wife. \ou
thought their prospects for happiness
bright, 1 know, as you remarked to me
it the time, that you had seldom met
vith a couple who were so attractive
ind a apparently so well suited to one
mother. Mr. Lester and my husband
sad been intimate friends for years, and
then at the ago of thirty* five ho mar-
ried a fair girl of twenty, with whom he
.‘ell in love when on a business trip, and
brought her home, we were delighted.
For, as Fred said, * Lester was too good
a man to live a bachelor.'1 •

Mrs, Lester we found a charming
woman, bright and intelligent. I be-
came quite intimate with her, and did
nut wonder at her husband's • very e\ i-

dent devotion to her. They went into
society a good deal for the first year of
their married life; bill during the second
ababo washprn to them, and, of uourse,
that made a change. They seemed,
however, happier than over. But alas,
the child, when/ about a year o.d,
-ickcned and died. Mrs. Lester, who
haU idolized the little one, became low
spirited, and at last ill of low fever, and
'or somd time her life was despaired of.

Just at this time my own domestic
Tidrs confined me closely. My mother
vasiii delicate health, and our blue
Nellie uud a long illness, so that for
Imust a year I scarcely left iho house
ad saw very little society.
•Ys soon as Mr^ Lester recovered she
-lied to see me; at first her visits weie
•lerably frequent, but I suppose, ab-
Tfaed iu uiy own troubles, 1 was not
*ry entertaining, as they became

ier and farther apart, until somc-
ttei months lay between them, t

kedjny husband one day what hail
pconie of the Lesters, as I had not seen
rs Lester lor some time. He said he
ew liitle about them.
4Jbohie unaccountable change, he
eat on, “has taken place in Lester; he
‘totally unlike himself, scarcely ever
^iles, seems to take no interest in any-
iog or anybody.*1 ,

“Perhaps,” said I, “he has business
bles.

I think not," said Fred, “his busi*
^ appears to be prosperous."
. The subject, was dronpofli _ \
flight a good deal about it, and at
481 determined to visit my old friends
*4 *» if they really were in trouble,
vas kindly received by both M*'* ana
r*. Les»er, and could detect no diffci
1C® in their manner to each other or to
and yet there was something differ-*L - ’ -T-iwi-.

ers felt as I did

was ••talk.11
Servants toM lBleg 01 Mf

Lester s ••hjsU!ric8”and “queer spells,

which often eonlined her loter room
for days, iluringjvhich no one but her
husband was permitted to see her. One
K'rl told a wonderful story of Mr. Les-

tor " Violent anger at her for having «n-
tered his wile s room during his tempo-
rary absence. She said she knew there
was a mystery somewhere and she was
bound to see wbat\ was. All she saw,
however, was the ladvjying on the bed
apparently asleep and in a high fever;
before him could speak to her Mr. Les-
ter came in, and she found herself in
the hall, with her wages in her hand, in
less time than (i took to tell it.

' This is but one of the many such
"stories that were in the mouths of gos-
sips. Afier awhile Mr. Lester aiuf his
wife left home ostensibly to travel for
the benefit of Mrs. L.’s health.

Two years passed, when one day mv
husband said:

"The Lester's arc home again.Nellie.
I met Lester this moraine, and of all
sad faces I think his is the saddest,

was afraid to ask after his wife, for 1
felt sure she was dead,”
“And is she?” I asked.
“No; he told me she was well and

would be glad to see you. Shall we go
round this evening?”' he went on.

really feel anxious about mv ok
friend.”

Company came ami prevented out
contemplated visit. But in a few days
1 called at the house and inquired for
Mrs. Lester. The old woman who came
to the door had lived in Mr. Lester's
mother's family until it was broken up
by the death of old Mrs. Lester, am
since then had lived with the son.
knew her well, and was somewhat sur
prised at the appearance of embarrass-

ment she showed when I. asked for Mrs.
Lester. She did not invite me to enter;
|»ut after a moment's hesitation said she
hoped I would excuse Mrs. Lester, as
sue was attending on Mr. L., who was
quite sick.

I accordingly returned home without
seeing Mrs. Lester. About d irk that
evening 1 received a message summon-
ing me to her side. Mr. Les-
ter's illness was very violent and proved
fatal in a few days. Whatever the
trouble in the family, it was one of
mutual affection, for his dying eyes
sought hers, his hand clasped hers
until it was cold in death. As for her,

with drinking women, and she knew it;
she used to tell him that, and beg him
not to leave her, Oh f if love could save
tie drunkards, Mrs. C — , there would
be few unsaved, but I tell you the crav-
ing for whisky— it is not always lovo of

it— is. stronger than love or hate or any
other passion in this world, I believe.
1 know that woman,” pointing to Mrs.
Lester, “loved her husband better than
her own life; she would have died for
him gladly. Sometimes there would be
weeks during which she would not
touch liquor. Once she went three
months without it, and they were so
mppy ! That was while they were travel-

mg. They thought she had lost all desire
or it, ami he brought her back, thinking
o have a happy home again. But they
w “IT i i netted to-dinner at the Rev. Mr.
Trown’s. They never1 thought of dan-
ger there. But a friend had sent him
some line ‘old port,' and his guests
were invited to taste it. Immediately
after dinner had been eaten, Mr. Lester
brought Mrs. Lester homo on tho plea
of his own head aching. Poor man! if
he has said heart-aching ho would have
told the truth. 1 saw at once by her
Unshed cheeks and loud talk that some-
how she had got liquor. But I helped
him coax her to lie down, and together
we watched by her until we thought
her asleep. Then, as he had some busi-
ness to see to, ho left me in charge and
went to the store. O Mrs. C - ! she
was not asleep; as soon as ho left the
house she got up, and in spite of me
left her room, i ran to fasten the doors,
but she was too strong for me. It was
dark and raining hard; she got away
.from mo and ran out in tho. street bare-
headed. I followed her, begging, pray-
ing her to go home. But it was no
use. In the darkness I lost her, she
was so quick. Then I went to the store
for Mr. Lester and told him. I think
death struck him then, for ho turned
gray in the face, :?ot white, Mrs. C -- ,

but gray, and he staggered like a drunk-
en man. As he hurried past me, I tried
to follow him. But L am old and weak,
it was so cold and dark I thought l had
better go home and get things ready
for them when they comeback.

“It was nearly midnight when they,
came. I don't know where he found
her; but he was half carrying her. They
were both wet, through with rain, and
her beautiful dress was covered with
mud. lleonlysaid. “Helpme, Rachel,”
and we goi her clothes off and put* her
in bed. Then I got him dry clothes and

of rags, on which, in lieu of a bed, lav
all that was left of our once beautiful,
i&ppy Annie Lester.
She extended her hand to me. I took

, while unbidden tears filled my eyes,
h e smiled.
' “Do not cry now,” she said, in a

faint voice; “rather be glad that a mis-
erable life is about to end. I never
would have returned butfor that. It is
only a question of hours, Doctor; isn't
it?”
The Doctor bent his head. And she

continued brokenly:
“I would have spared you, dear

friends, this, to you painful scene, but
I have a favor to ask. I want to be bur-
ied nearmy— my husband.” She paused
aud a thin stream of blood trickled from
her lips, I wiped it off and she went on,
sfill more faintly: “Near him, friends;
not at his side, ah! no, not there, but
at his feet. I killed him. Oh! I who lov-
ed him so, I killed him as surely as if l
had driven a knife into bis heart. O Dr.
Blanp!— thatfatal prescription of yours
If it had not been for that, O my God!*'

She half raised up, but fell back ex-
hausted, while the pallor of death settiec

on her wasted features. - •

“Doctor,” she gasped, pushing awav
the spoon he placed to her lips, “don t
try to prolong this misery.” She raised
her dim eyes to his face. “I forgive
you,” she said, “as I hope to be forgiven.
You— you,” she went on, a word at a
time, while each laboring breath grew
shorter, “did not mean, but oh! that
daily glass of wrae; it found its way to
the hidden taint in my blood. O my
father! What a heritage you left your
child; but it might have never been
awakened if it had not been for that—
1 tried so hard— 1 have suffered so— a
thousand deaths— my husband’s feet,
remember, re—”
Death sealed her lips. As tho Doctor

bent to close the gazing eyes and fold
tho cold hands, be trembled as with an
ague.

y. Next day, while snow fell fast
“from the dull, grey sky, wo laid

poor Annie Lester’s body, cot nt
nor husband's feet, but by his side,
where, while life lasted, ho had so nobly
kept her and whore wo know ho would
have wished her to rest at last.

As Dr. Bland left rao at my homo, af-
ter the last sad rites were over, ho re-

his

she neither ate nor slept during the | wanted him to lie down, but he did not
time his sufferings lasted, but was con- —he was sitting just where I left him
stantly with him, allowing no one to' as

sist In anything she was able to do for
him. And when all was over, her
agony was terrible to see It was with
uiflioulty 1 persuaded her at length to
leave her dead in order that the body
might be prepared for burial.
About midnight l succeeded in per-

siading her to lie down, and, exhausted
in body and mind, threw myself on the
bed bj her side and fell into an uneasy
slumber, from which some slight noise
aroused me. Looking around, I saw
by tho dim light Mrs. Lester, standing
in front of the dresser with what ap
peared to be a bottle in her hand. I
spoke to her, asking if anything was
the matter. She seemed confused, and
put her hand to her head, then replied
that her head was aching badly. 1 of-
fered to get up, but she begged mo to
lie still, and in a short time returned to
bed and apparently fell asleep After
this I must have slept soundly, for when
I awoke it was daylight.
Dressing myselt quickly and quietly,

to avoid disturbing my companion, I
was about to leave the room, whoa my
eyey fell on her face. It frightened me.
The eye, half open, were blood-shotteu
while the whole countenance was Humi-

ed almost to a purple hue,

•'Good heavens!” I exclaimed, “she

Anil liastilv ringing lUo bell, 1 'looped

ami tried to arouse her. As I did so. me
fumes of alcohol surprised mo. 1 d d mi
know what to think, but 1 proceeded to
bathe her head iu cold water and com
tlu, .angled l^ksa^jptm her face

when 1 went to bed, next morning, and
had that same strange gray color on
his face.”
Mrs. Lester was still asleep and

breathing loud, or it seemed loud in the
still room as Rachel paused in her sad

story.
“When did you say I-his was, Rachel?

I asked.

and soon becoma the leading agent, and
eventually be promoted to tne Man-
agement of the state agency, t was
looking for him on the corner when
you spoke to me,” said the amateur
agent, as he felt of the strip of. plaster

on his nose, “to kill him. He must hava
known just bow it would be, and I
think he wanted to get me killed, so it
would be in the papers, and advertise
the machine. These general agents will
do any thing to advertise. Well/I hod
my machines shipped out to Portage,
and drove there, and took a few on my
wagon and started oul towards Fox
Lake, and after I had got out about ten
miles, outside ̂ he territory of the local
agent, I stopped at a house, and
went in and tackled the lady. She was
a real good looking, red faced woman,
of about forty, ami after talking with
her about the crops, and a few things
like that, and complimenting her on her
looks, I put my hand up to her face and
patted it, and told her she was a fat
little rascal. Have you ever been in a
railroad accident? Ko? Ever been in
a cyclone? No? Well, you don’t know
anything about it. I thought tho chim-
ney fell on me, but I guess it was only
a mop. but it knocked me under a
table, and the pail of dirty water she
had been using to mop the floor rolled
over on mo, and I saw her steu on a
chair and reach for a gpn that was
hanging on a couple of wooden hooks,
and I happened to think of my horse,
and I rushed out and cut the halter,
and it is lucky for me that I did, for I
just had time to get into the wagon
ahead of a yellow dog which had me by
the pants. As I drove off I heard the
gun, and all I could see was three men
coming on a run from a wheat field
with pitch forks, and the dog • in the
road sneezing and picking pieces of my
pants out of his teeth. I swear to you
I was never so sdared in my life, and I
ran tho horse two miles, and then I

took out n«pocket mirror and looked at
myself and I was as white as your shirt
bosom. Did I sell a machine? Thunder
no! Never took a machine out of the
wagon. I thought I was lucky to
get away alive, Every hill I came
to I looked back expecting to see
them grangers coming with pitch forks,
but 1 guess she told them it was
nothing serious,^ Well, L didn’t make
another break until I had got about
eleven miles from there and then I went

tained my hand in his a moment,
face was pale, and his firm lips quiver-
ed a little as he said: to a house and enquired if they kept a

Mrs. C— , 1 think I fully realize the rl0g, and a little woman told me they
woe of him who putteth the cup To his
brother* s lips, and I am resolved that
no human being shall ever again lay
their ruin at my door.”
“Amen!” I answered. “Would that

every member of your grand and use-
fql profession would make the same res-
olution and abide by it, for l am sure
the sum of human sin and suffering
would thereby bo greatly lessened.”
The Doctor bowed gravelv, and stop-

‘Just the day before Mr. Lester took ping into his carriage. was driven hom
. . • • i a . . TT _ 1  .1 I ttxKllk* I AntAT*On TYT v own hamward, while 1 entered my own happy

home, apd in tho society of my dear
ones strove to recover my usual cheer-
fulness, and after a time succeeded.
But still my heart is sad whenever l
think of those two wrecked lives, and I
thought perhaps a knowledge of thejr

• U naonei: no, u,u — ..... .... , tftilul fate might causa some good phy-
eoul.l she look him iu the face?” said I. sician to rondcr awhdo when next he

•She felt bad, 1 know,” said Rachel; prescribed alcohol, and perhaps he
bbe leit Dim, 1 might, thinking of possible uuforscen

results; make some other than that of-
ten “Fatal Prescription.”

down,” she replied.' “He had not been
well for several days— in fact, he had
not wanted to go to tho dinner-party.
He only went to please his »vife, and
next morning when she roused up he
told her he was sick and if she would
stay with him he would lie down.”

*0 Rachel! How did' she act? How

WhiVeT was thus engaged, cld Rachel

entered the room. ,, .

“Just let her alone, Mrs. C • sl,t

8, Jd; “she is drunk, and that is all thm e
about it. O you wretched creature,

she continued, addressing the uncon-
scious woman, “couldn t you 'vjut until
he was under the ground to make your
shame known? Now,” she cued urn-
in«r to me, while tears streamed dAwn
ier wrinkled face, “you know the bfo
io led do vou wonder he was changed.
) ma’am! if ever there was a saint mi
earth, that poor man that lies a corpse

•Ysnz’sss- i

-a ...»
dreamed <;J this; how ll,nS ^ 11 beu“

^•"f'hy. almost ever since baby died.

T thought Mr. Lester would go artuy
He would try to *eold her somedmes.

KSggis
“that loving him as she did, sh ^ ^ ^

Blip's-

but she did not allude to tho occur-
rences of the night before. She was
pale and weak, but she tried to keep up,
and drank the strong coffee I gave her
and stayed in tho room with her hus-
band all day, lying by his side the most
of tho time.*
“She got frightened at last, as he got

no better aud she noticed that strange

look on his face. ......
“•What does it mean, Rachel? she

whispered to mo. ‘Ho for the doctor.
() Rachel! have l killed him?
' -1 did not tell her what I thought,
but l brought the doctor as quick as I
could. You know the rest. How he
never rallied, and how she nursed him.

1 will tell you one thing more, m jus-
tice to her. Mr. Lester told mo that his
wife inherited her love .of liquor from
her father, who died a drunkard. It so,
we ought to pity her; ought we not?
Mrs. Lester attended her husband s

funeral in a calm decorous manner.
After it was over, she disappeared, no
one knew whither, nor could the ut-
most efforts of lawyers or friends dis-
cover her whereabouts.

With the exception of a handsome

to his wife, Which the lawyer kept se-
cret, while he spared neither time nor
money in his endeavors to find his

“'vTrs i.a'sed with no tidings
from the wanderer, when, one bitter
cold winter morning, I received a note

intimate lady Wend and ac-
statin1* that she would
in an hour, in company

from an
quaintanco

Selling Sewing Machines.
Peck’s Sun.

“I thought you were traveling for a
sewing machine house,” said ifSnnn to
a friend whom he found standing on a
corner with a strip of court plaster on
his nose to hold it on. “You have not
thrown up tho job have you?”
“Yes, 1 have t browed up the job,’

said tho stricken man, as ho felt of his
lefi ear to see if it was growing on ail
right. “1 was tho victim of misplaced
confidence. The boss started mo out
wrong. Ho gave me Utah instructions
to work on in Wisconsin, and my being
alive is a miracle.”
“I don’t soom to understand what

Utah instructions have to do with it.
Lot’s go in and take a drink and you
can explain," and tho two went into a
saloon followed by a newspaper man,
who sat down at the same table. After
tho martyr to Utah instructions had got
his arm, whibh was done up iu splints,
into an easy position on the table, and
his lame leg into another chair, aud
blown the foam off his beer, ho said:
“You see the general agent of the

sowing machine company wanted me to
travel thaough western Wisconsin with
•a wagon, selling sewing machines on
the installment plan, to farmers, and in
towns where they had no regular agent.
Before 1 started out he called me into
his office and gave me some instructions.
He said the only sure way to sell
machines was to deal directly with
the ladies of the house, and have noth-

en folks at all. If
a woman could be induced to TTk®
machine; aud she wanted it, that settled

call for ll” we might I ing to do with tho men folks at all.

•ne of ourlrii » __ arrived • ^ n.t tii«» would bo made.
to

at arm’s length. A feeling of
-traint troubled me, and there was an
ref mvsfery about the house whieh

~ me. I soon learned that ott-

U) a .irunken wife. red „ie

,;Th^ Women ar» expi'clett l"
S,. ̂  Uruakvn nun. bu; »ol me a

Sy. a.ul „

a dRSwt P*ri'0®^,,!lbo ci|-j’ ’andT'so^-

p.,0u^ Wrise’ for Ur-

y°At Ut the carriage d«wuP the
0-r o(. a “,s^0b^r preceded up a
‘Wjed- Sra ami iuto a room
neket v flight of s air oh, ̂
nearthd wpot tht The bare<

i£k

the men, and the sale would bo made.
He told me that their most successful
agents all over the country were men
who could talk sweet to women, and
make them believe they were handsome,
or smarter than their neighbors, or

,y, or kept their houses clean-
er, or something, an<Lhe bade me ne\ er
attempt to sell a maemfie until 1 had
got on the right side of the woman
whom I was dealing with. He s&R
sometimes a playful pat on the cheek,
or a ehuok under the chin of a woman
in the country, by an agent, would do
more to help along a sale than a week's
talk about the merits of a machine, am
ns I was pretty good looking, and rea
smart, he had n^ioubt I would snceeed

____ mo they
had no dog, and I went in. She asked
mo if I was not well, aud if I had fallen

into a mud hole, and then 1 looked at
my clothes, and that mop water had
spoiled them. Then I thought of where
the dog took the mouthful out of my
pants, and I kept my shoulders against
the wall, and began to get solid with
her. I asked about her husband and
she said he was sick and then J went in
to sell a machine. ' Here was a little
woman that I could whip, if worse came
to worse, who had a husband who was 3*
sick, and I regained confidence and told
her she was a* dais}’. I said to her that
it pained me to see a woman like her,
endowed with all the charms of her sex
doomed to wear her life out on a sandy
farm, in a God-forsaken country, when
she was calculated to adorn a mansion.
I told her her hands were made for*
playing tho piano, instead of working
in a bread foundry, or washing red
tlannel shirts for harvest hands, or fry-
ing pork for threshing machine pirates,
ami then I chucked her under the chin
and told her she reminded me of the
Princess Louise. I thought I heard a
bedroom door squeak, as 1 had my hand
on her ohin, and she looked around aud
said, loud enough to be heard in the
next room, ‘Nathan, here is a man vou
want to ’tend to, ’and just then the door
opened and Nathan came out in his
stocking feet, with a blue wamus on.
Well, he was the healthiest invalid 1 *
ever saw. Ho was about nineteen
feet high, and had . a foot like
a fiddle box: He had heard everv
word I said, as he laid there on his sick
bod, and— you say you never was in a
cyclone? Ever been struck by light-
ning or a pile driver, or run through a
stono crusher? Then i can t explain it
to you. He took mo by tho neck, aud
his bony lingers were so long they went
twice around my throat. Ho choked
mo until my tongue ran out, and then
ho began to break up furniture with
me.’ lie mauled me ali around out in
the yard, and I guess bo would have
drilled me, only his wife came to the
door and said, ‘come, Nathan, it Is
rime for you to take your medicine.1
when he lot mo alone longonough to go
n and take some pills, and I made for
he wagon. The horse wasn’t tied this
ime, and the animal seemed to have
earned that when I came out on a gal-
op, that it was his business to light out,
and he ran down the road like split. 1
ooked around, and Nathan had come
out into the door-yard, to commence
whore he left off, and whip me some
more, and I shall never forget the look
of disappointment on his face, when he
found i had decided to terminate the
interview, and not sell any machine
there. Well, in going Mown the hill,
one of the sewing machines got loose
and fell on my back and broke that,
and 1 got to tho depot at Cambria iun
in time to catch a freight train for Hor-
icon, and I got in bore at midnight, and
notified the office that the 1 torse and
wagon andmaehmes wwe^t a tarerir
at Cambria, and that I resigned. The
general agent was not in, and l am try-
ingto catch him en the street. One of
the clerks told me that the general
agent remarked the day before, that he
was afraid I would get into trouble, as
he had given me Utah instructions. But
that experience let me out I had
rather rob trains than sell sewing ma-
chines,” and the two men got np and
went out to look for the general agent.

i
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B. 8. HOLMES’ fOLDHR.

V-

LADIES! You will find our
'stock of Dry Goods very complete

now in all departments, and call

•your attention to our stock of Dress

^Flannels, Velvets, Velveteens, Silk

'and Wool Plushes, Broadhead Su-

ra n Cloths, Cashmeres, Black and

Colored Silks, Sa tines, Brocades etc.

)lr(p guarantee to sell you these goods» . •

as loio as you can buy them in De»

troit, Jackson or Ann Arbor, and

'ask you to look %egore purchasing.

We never sold as many goods as

wc are now selling and claim ad-

vantages over the ordinary merchant

because we are able to buy of the

lest houses in the Country, ^pay

CASH for all goods within 10 days,

getting the best Cash discount pos-

sible. JVTo store rent do pay, and

are willing and can afford to sell

•at a small margin. We ask you to

. look at our stock which is by far

the largest General Stock in WaiA-
c

tenaw County.

Respectfully,

H. §. HOLMES,

Wood Bros, are
now on hand with a largo stock and

the largest assortment

goods ever shown in Chelsea. : Wc
can show you Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

• cry and Glassware, - Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods*

Groceries of all kinds, Hats &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, Gl-

ows and Hiyftgt, Work-pants and

Overalls,

^Bed and Horse blankets, Ladies* &
Gentlemens* Underwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,. •

and Plated Ware, and

a

great many other
things all ot which we offer for .

less money than can be bought

else-wlnre. We are sole agents in

Cnt7S«*a for the Rockford Quick

i Train ^

Watch the best Watch in xistance,
but we have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes and at prices
from two to five

dollars below any
other dealers.

REBPRWfuHy,
WOOD BROS.

\

CHELSEA HERALD.

We ioTIcU communication! and new#
Items from all tbe aurruuuding towns.

rwv communication must contain 4ho
name and address of the writer, not wees-
Hurily for publication, but as a gaurautce of

published in the Heiiald. Such a request
will always be granted

reel quotation*. Tha price* quoted

cor-

are

those paid by dealers.

[>nW# mint mebe held re^po mile for tenti-

nunti expraud by toritera.

Address all communications to

... ........ THE HERALD.

THU USD A Y, OCT. 25, 1883.

arSEVKMTII QUAKTERLY REPORT..^]
•—09 TH K —

Condition of the Cuelsea Battwob Bake, of Chelsea, July 2d, Igfts ,

cordance with BectionsJB, 19 and 07, of the General Banking

1871:  ^
Resource*.

Bonds Mortgages and other
Loans, • * * • • •

Cash in Vault and in State
and National Banks,
Banks, subject to de-
mand, ......

Premium Account; Savings
Department; • • •

Savings Department Uc-
Denosit, • • •• • •

Safe, Furniture and Fix-
tures, • •**•••

Expenses, .....

$ 128,000.03

C.pllal ptij In, ,

«3fcSS?-i : v'Sl

24,507.80

211.10

10,470.28

2.003 83
0(K).4O

$ 172,760.22

I, Gro. P. Glazier, Cashier of tha alxivo named Bank, do solemnly svreSf1 n 'K
ro statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. ' 11141

Additional Locali.

almve statement is true
-DIRECTORS

Sam'l G. Ivks, President.
Titos. 8. Skahs, Vice-President.
John R. Gates,
Aaron T. Gorton,
Hem an M. Woods,
Frank P. Glazier,
Geo. P. GlaAek.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, C*

Subscribed ami sworn to before roe J
day of Oct., A. D. 1983.

. Theodore K. Wood, Notary P„

Our press man la papa!

Subscribe for the Herald and receive

it free the balance of this year.

A new door sill has been placed at tbe

main entrance of the Tow mb all.

Tbe announcement of the 21st annual

premiums to subscribers lias just been

made by the Detroit Commercial Adeertiser.

Address a postal card to the publisher, W.
IL Burk, Detroit .Michigan, for a sample

copy. The one now before us fully bus

tains the growing reputation of this old

established weekly and has more attrac-
tions as a general family journal, than any

paper that visits our sanctum. The Hist
page is brim full of merry anecdotes and

bits of information; the 2d page has a gen-

erous instalment of a shprt and very inter-

esting soriftWory; while page 3 is devo-
ted to the interests of the ladies and their
gentlemen friends, who visit the Bitting
Hoorn to give information on and discuss
subjects connected with home life. Pages

4 and 5 give editorial* and news of the
week. The former are spicily independ-

ent, the latter very full and complete. On
page 0 the young people and the older

members of tlio family find something to

interest them, while the general market

reports on page 7 must tie valuable to pro-

ducer and buyer. Page 8 is especially the

farmers’ page, and besides interesting let-

ters from subscribers on farm topics, con-

tains many useful hints on agricultural af-

fairs. To many, the liberal quantity of

poetry, both original and selected, that

appears in the pages of the Detroit Com-

mercial Advertiser, is quite an attraction.

Indeed we believe all will And much to
commend in this worthy journal, a sample

copy of which will be cheerfully forward

ed by the publisher.

We have the largest assortment of Gold and Silver Watches,

resenting the leading American and Swiss movements, and the

est variety of designs, weights and styles in cases in the County,

jarEvery Watch .old niulci- n positive guarnnti

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO.

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jacks®

None but First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

one should have the best or none. . Messrs

SnuuLiY & Co., Chicago, are making a
specialty of flue goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, iu jlust and water-

proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated

Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,

•end to Shurley A Co., they wilt send a

single article at the dozen price. They are

Vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American Express Co.

Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, post-

master of Chicago, Gen, A. C, Smith, Ex-

Stale Treasurer, and many others. Good* —
sent on approval, with privilege of exam-

ination, enabling you to do your purchas-

ing at home. Remember, Shurley & Co.,
77 State street, Chicago, III. Send for their

Few and Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.

T h is store 1ms been re-fittod ftt‘ a largo expense and is now being

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it has been the rule of the former proprietors, Ci

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first- cl ass goods and under no|

cumstances allow any salesman to missrepresent. As it is my desir

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, 1 sball

all goods nl th© lowest possible profit ami at any time

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, nwy be ret

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor

and sell them for Cash, and as my store is the best lighted ol anyaj

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

D, V. BUNNELL.

Wood Bros, sell plated knives and
forks at 2>3 the price of oilier dealers.

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon & Co.

One of Noyt*' dictionary holder’s for

sale at this office.

Since the introductiofr of spelling match
e*. many words have come prominently iu-
to notice -words that were previously com-
panUively unknown. For instance we find
AnUaqjtic, mauling: preventing and stopp-
ing all fermentation and decomposition,
and Analgisient: Painkiller. Then there is
Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation
and fevi-r heat. These three Word* so often
mukspafod, are three of the cardinal virtues

Datigbtert, W ives uittl Hotlicr*.

A'fflusarjsa'fcjg-
to cure Female Disease*, such us Ovarian
troubles, ImfamaUon and Cleerution, Fob
ling and Displacements or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, Barrenness. Change
of Lite, LeUcorrhica, besnles many weak-
nesses springing from the above, like

lit, ]!k*r "  *

You will save plenty ot money by
buying 3’our Plated Ware ofWood Bro*.1

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
Clover and Timothy seed for ink l^y

J. Bacon A Oo,

Fetch in your job werk, we are ready to

be rushed, and will do it in good shape.

Ladies' Watches and Chains 80 per
cent, below other dealer* at ^

Wood Bros.

Heating stoves from #3,00 to f 35 00.

J. tyicoii A Co.

miH-*p*ned, are three of the cardinal virtue* Headudit, Bloating, Spinal weakness.
*4 something that will cure many a bad owplrmn***, Ntnrou* tkUlltr, Palpitation
•pell, and »hat i* Halicviciu, pronounced I °\B»e heart, Ac, No Cure, No Pay j For
*al-i.CVl-i-OH l.k ut!..*-, I iknntiutt- i Sale bV 1 )i Ui? i.' IVk><-«* £ I IIO ...Ll At ft, ..^•i-cyl i on Warranted tonilurd imtnedi- i Wfc‘° Vv D^ggiat*. Prices #1.00 and #t.lK»
at* rel’ef, and guaranteed to cute Uitemua- * l1^1 Bottle. S*‘iut in Up i 11 v* — *. »_*

'ism. Goat and Nemalgia.
| i»er Bottle- Send to Dr. J. U. Marchisi.j Barn ph let, free, h'or *uk-

K. 8, Aiuutmoeo, Dniggiat

Ask anyone who has u Rockford watch
how they like it.

-FOR-

‘PRODUCE
-AND SELL-

Boots and Sho
Cheaper Thau The Cheapest!

Wo are headquarters for Hanging lamps

at bottom prices. J. Bacon <& Co,

If you want Horse blanket* or -Robes,h> J, Bacon & Co.

We have Plated Ware uf all deserlp-^°aa, j. Bacon A Co.

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Be|
Groceries and family Suppli0,

SaTNo Rent to pay out of the business.-^

J
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